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of w. W. OLLIFF til CO.
one mile from Adabelle. Ga••
THE BANKRUPT SALE
Cal'll p,_ c. B. P.m....
Editor BUI.I.OCH TUllIS: STATBMENT OF TH& CONDITION OF THE
flANK I!f STATES1l01(OLocated at Statesboro. Ga., at the clcse of bUllness June 2d, 1914,
Will you please allow me spaceIn your paper to n:press myself as
to how I stand in regard to the cre­
ation of Candier countyl
One year ago I O,lpose<' tbe pass­
age of tbat hill because there WBS a
strong sentiment in tbis 'county
against its creation, and HS I was
elected to serve tbe people as best
I could explains my position attbat time. But since I came bome
from Atlanta I find public senti­
ment has changed and but little
opposition DOW exists. I.have been
asSured by representative men oft be
proposed county that tbe countyline as it now stands has been set
back from tbeir proposed county
map lines, so tbat it is now about
one mile in Statesboro's favor.
That is tbe nearest point involved.
Now, witb this assurance and,
as J bave said, with public senti­
ment as strong as it is in favor of
tbe creation of Cander county, and
wltb tbe bill now pending in the
bouse, if it passes the bouse' and
comes to tbe senate I feel that it
will Le my duty to give it my sup-
port. Yours respectfully,
C H. PARRISH.
,"or Lette.. of Admlnletrotlon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH Coutrn'.
H. B. KnIght ha'�ng mode applicationfor permanent I.tters of admnlstrotion
upon the e.tat. of M. A. Newton, lat. ofsaid county, deceased, notice is h.rebygiven thaI said application will be beardal myollk-eoo the 6rst Monday In Jul},19'4.
Tbls and day of Juoe, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
I,IABII.ITIIIS.
CApllal lloek paid in • 75,000.00Surplus fund________________ 50,000,00Undi.id.d profits,I... current
e-Jl�Dse8, Interest aad taxes
paId
__Due 10 b.nks and bankers in
tbis slate
_Individual d.poails subject tocheck _,
__TIme certificates
_C.rtified eheek.
__Casbier's ebecka.; __ •• _
aKSOllaCIlS.
Demand 10a .. I • .1 2,560.00TIme IOIUII 242,6379DOverdrafts, unsecured 51t1.19Bonds aod alock. owoed bythe Bank
.____________ 1.000.00Banking bouse ••••• 30,000 00Purniture and 6:1tures . 3,830.76Other rem estate 10,01521Cue fronl banks and bankers
In this statt_______________ 8,022.07Due from banks and bankers
In otlJer �tsles. --'-6---;;;;-- 28,075 62Curreocy ---------14, �5.Gold I 500Silver, nickels, etc•• ,116.29Cash uems 1.240.40- 7,176.6<}
Total
_, 1333,836.44
will continue onb' a rew da7. more.
COME WHILE YOU CAN GET
BARGAINS. For L..ve to lell.GEORGlA-Bl1LLOOa CoUN,....
J. A WIlson havldg 'made applidltiotffor leave 10 sell. lands belonRinl1 to theestate of J. A. WilSOll, late of SKid coun­ty, deceased, notice is herehy given tbatsaid application WIll be heard at myoffice 00 tbe firsl Mooday In July, 1914ThIS and day of June" 1914.W, H. CuNE, Ordinary. STATE OF GEORGlA-BDI,I.OCK COUNTV.Before me came S. C Groover, casbier of Bank of Statesboro, who, being dulysworn. says that the above andfforegOlng statement is 8 true condition of uid bankas ShOWD by Ibe books of file ill said bank S. C CROOVER.Sworn to aud subscribed before DIe tbis 8th day of [une, 1914.A! H. STRICKLAND. N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
Our .ale Is ver7 succes.ful. It will P&7-merchants to come and get Jobs at rock-,bottom price••
Oliver T7pewriter. De.k. Bowser onTank and Toledo Computing Scale.- for sale at a bargain.
Total ------.333,836 44
For Olamlssion from Administration.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH ColIN,.... \
S. K. Hagins, adwinlstrator of the es­tate of Mu. Nicey Hagins, late of saidcounty, deceased. bayiog represented totbe court In hIS petluon duly filed andeolered on record tbal he has fully ad­nlinllltered sald estate, this is to cite all
�rsoas to show cauae. If RD)' they CRU,why he sbould not be di.mls.ed fromsaid admilllslratlon on tbe firsl Mondayin July 1914.
This .nd da)' of July. 1914.W. H. CONE, Ordinarr.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OP THE
W. W. OLLIFF'S STORE
SEA ISLANfJ flANK.
Savannah Salvage CD. AdJustment
M..t • {O. E. McNeil. Savannah.r. A. Mazo. Summitt
Co.
Located.1 Statesboro. Ga . at tbe close of bUSlne.. lun. 2d, r914.
RIISOURCIIS
Demand loans , 9.471 51Time loans 266,10486Ovenlraft�, unsecured____ 806.oJFurniture and fixtures 6,600:lOOtber real e.tate
• 9.00980Due froUi banks Bud baukers
til this state. . __ 3,28207Due from banks anrl bankers
In other states 1018778Currency '2,12800GoM
�_______ 2000
Sll\1�r. I1Ickels, etc 51489Casb iteols 2.41434- 5.077 23
r.IABILlTII!S.
CapItal stock paid In • 50.000 00Surplus fund __ 25000,00UndiVided profits, less current
e.pf.R!es. interest and tasespaId 00 __ 00______ 12.468.01Due to bank� and bankers iuthiS state
.... 2,043 4�Indlvlflual depoSIts subjcct tocheck
115,07376Savmgs deposlts__________ _ 4,061 4;TIme certi6cate. 8S.i7386CKsll1er'a checks_____________ I,US 70BII1I payable, 1Dclucllng tllnecertificates, represe 0 tin gborrowed muuey ._�_ 15,00000
For DismiSlion From Guardianship.GEORGIA-BuLLOOH Cou .. ,....
Molhe Pope, guardian of M.ttte SOliLee, havicg applied for disnl1s:non rroDlthe said guardianship, this is to cite all
p,.rsolls to sho ..... cause, if any they can,Bladder irritations, kidney troubles, Yt hyshe should uot be dismIssed fromdull htadsf"bes, weanness, pAm 1n back saUle on the first Monday In July, 1914Tb,s cnd d.y of June. 1914.and sides. aU sbow Ihe kIdneys need to w. H. CONE, Ordinary.be toned up, strengthened, their r�u-
_
tar action restored Foley Kulney Pills Application for Guardianship ...will do It surely a 0<1 qUIckly. Tbey GEORGIA-BuLLOCI{ CoUNT,..!lIve good heallb, freedow from pain, a Joon 111. Lee havlllg applied for guard­
return of aFcpetite and bound sleep Try lanship of the person and property ofIhelll. So d b) Bulloch Drug Co -Adv; Mrs Sallie G. Jones. an Imbeclle,ooticeis hereby gIVen that sald apphcallollIIIrs. A. W. Patterson. . will be passed IIpon at my office on thefirst Monday III July, !914.Tbls 2nd day of June, 19'4
W H CONE.OrdlDary
RTATE OF GEORGI.I-Bu1.f.OCH COUNTY.Before me,came R P Donaldson cashier of Sea hland Ban!,;., Wll0. bdug dulysworn, say� that the aho\"e and foregolOg statement 1S n true condition of said bankas sbowu by Ihe boolu or file IU .,,,1 bank R F DON �r.DSON. 'S ..... orn to Bud subSCribed berare me, thiS loth day of Juue, 1914HOMER C. PARKER. N P, B C, Ga _
TOO MUCH GASOLINE. llooked for a. conve�ient bidIng• place, alld espIed the hvery slable aAUTOMOBILE BURNS few yards distant. He made a run
____ for it expecting to bear all explo-NEW SAXON CAR Of Ell KENNE. sion before be could reacb it, but
DrS BADLY BURNED be outran dauger and soo�. reac�eda safe spot. More fannhar wltbTbe new SaXon automnbile be-' tbe ways of gasoline, Mr. Raylonging to Mr. Eli Kennedy was stood hi. ground and pawtd thebadly damaged by fire Sunday eartb io haodfuls, which be tbrewmorning. Tbe fire ocC'urred at tbe UpOIl tbe burning w:,chlUe. Het'\,'eritt garage about 9 o'clock and soon bad tht car pretty well cov­was wilnessed by Mt. Lonnie Ray ered wltb dirt, but by that time tbeand the owner-that Is, Mr. K·etl- body was b'�rned almost entirelynedy iaw tbe start but didn't wait off.for:t:he finisb. Tbe damage did not extend toTbe fire was caused from spilling tbe lires, and even the macbinerya qnantlty of gasoline over tbe was only slsgbtly damaged. Mr.hood and in tbe body of the car Kennedy carried insurance suffi-wben filling tbe tank In starting clent to cover the loss.tbe engine tbere was an ignition' Ott II� ., lilt TOl'llCll .1 Ihtalllltlsm.and the car was ablaze in 11 jiffy. Remember how s ry and actIve youTheae was a quart or more of tbe were before you ha':f rheumatism, back­loose fuel and tbe fire was bot achel swollen, acbing joints and 8till, pain ul muscles? WRnl to feel Ihat "ayfrom tbe start. It soon spread to' �gain? Vou can-just take Foley Kid­to the gasoline tank and the flames Dey Pills Fo� they quickly clear tbesbot several feet Into tbe air. ��;���etrn:.�::i��a:h:.�':tra:. P��dMr. Kennedy admits tbat be by Bulloch Drug Co.-Ad)'.,
Totol '310 .139 .•6 Total ---------------'310,53926
Mrs. A. W. Patterson, wife of
Elder Pattersoll, dIed Friday after­
noon at ber bome in this cIty. She
had been an IDvahd for ten yeals
or more, and a greater part of that
lime was confined to ber bed. Tbe
F or a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUN,....
Mrs Dtrtle Newton havlUg appliedfor a ear's support for herself nnd two
minor clllidren from the estate of 1\1. Aiast ilhless, which culminated iu Newlon, laleofsald couoty, deceased. Ib..
IS to notify all person. conceroed tbatber death, extended over a penod SIIid applicatIon will be passed UpOIl atof about five montbs, during wbicb my. !,flice on the first Monday In lull,lime ber deatb bad beeu constantly 19T'his 2nd dllv of Jl1ue, 1914. - ...expected. Tbe funeral was con- W. H. CONE, OrdinRryducted by Elder Barwick Sunday For Oismislion From Adminislration.afteruoon from tbe Primitive Bap- GEORGlA-BlILLOOH COU",....I b b " d I York IItercer, admini.tmtor of Ihet st c urc ,and was '1llenu'e nY·9· .slate 01 Muses Mercer, late of said coun-packed bouse, indicatiug-the es- ty, deceased, bavlng represented to Ibe. court In hl8 pelltOD duly filed and ell-teem In wbicb the deceased was' lered on record that be bas fully ad,ullll-held in tbe community. isl"retl SAid·.stale, tbls Is t(l cite all p.r-Surviving. Mrs. Patterson are he� :n���:ld��u:! i�i:':l.!."3Y f�::; :;'�ahusband and two daugbters and admlnistraUoo on the first Monday Intbree sons-Misses Lonie and. Ad· JU![hi�9;�d da of Jllne I 14'-die Pattersotl, and Messrs. J. M., �. H. oo�, Oreliaarr.R. B. and A F. Pattersotl. All .
were present at the funeral, those GRORGIA-BuLLOCII Cou",v -A•••slgn••fron. a distauce baving been noti- ��t l\�(I�::SJ�'rI:t��:t���:� �a.leot::=���cJ�s�fied by wire of their motber's �r:;i'ra��� 1�II(o:t;X'p�',:�;, ���l�gnl hoursdeath. Quc &; horscpower�)QlIet and fittings. one seed��� '�'l��:'i"r���t;r-hoalsc��:: ��i�:��20 hQOIepower cngine and plknlng mitl outfittogether with �har15 �ltfl, pulleys, bits, etc 18.':��:��' g� ! ���r;.���r;Jthns�oFr��t al�:� 6}
!h�dto'!.t�hor\�::�i�::c=��t\����e�l�el�t����:���C�!�: J�!��I\I':tll���!�����!o�\�t7?�r�:�;�yowned atHl occnpied by D lot lkaslcy. boundedn8 follo",s North by 20-foo\ street CAst by � F�mlt1\o !louth by S & S 11ght-o' \\uy west by!olhCR rwood R R
'I erms of snit', half cash Anet oth�r half Octo
�:U:il\�sd��I����rfl�i 1�1���iic��t rr�'r:i fl��� good"rhlsJunc8th,1914 C B GRINl!1t
ASSIgnee
Statement of the Condition of the
BA'Nn Of BROOKLET
LOCAted al Brooklet. Ga ,at the clo.e of bUSIness June 2d. 1914
RI!SOURCHS
DeDlalld 108ns -----of 1,260.00TIme loans 66,938.62Overdrafts, uosecured .. 63259Dank'ng bou.e : 1,92166Furniture aDd fixtures 1,000.09Due from banks and bankers 10
Ihls slate 4902.01Due froDI banks and bankers 10
oth.r states
.. 2,44992Currency '1,208 00Gold lQO.OO
SlIver, nickels, etc._ 366 78
Cash iteDls 289.08- 1.97339
Total
.. '81,078 27
UABILIT1HS
CapItal stock paid In___ --:--,15,000.00Surplus fund .. 9.002 50Uudh'ided profits, les!:! current
eX�bses, interest and taxes
In���d�ai-d;p�;it�-�UbJea-i.� 1'40�7'Wcbeck 28,9Tnnecertlficules 21,366 ICasbier's checks____ __
_ 318.411I111s I'a¥able, Includlug timecerttficatcs, repreaentlol{ bor-rowed money _ 10,000 00
Total
f81,018.27Announcement ••• STATE OF GEORGIA-BuLl.Dcn COIINT\,.Before me came T. R. Br),ao, Presidenl of Bank of Brooklet, wbo being duly ...ornsays that the above and foregoing statement is a true conditton .of saut bank a�shown by Ibe books of file in sal<l bauk 'T. R. BRYAN, Presidenl .Sworn 10 and-"ubscrlbe<1 before me, this 9tb day of lune, 1914 .
PAUL 11 LEWIS, N P., B. Coo Ga.
•• •
For Sale.
Soda foutlt and restaurallt bu.i­ness, next door to pt.stoffice; everv­thing new Bnd lir.t clas., alld bU�I­ness well estabhsbell; Kood rpasonsfor selling. S W. I:IARKETT
.Tho Perfection i. the be.t maitre•• your money can buy'It 18 tufted, weighs 45 pound., oovered with ti.. belt::�: ���I�.�, .. ��� .. ����.t. �� .. ��.. I.���. ��� $13.50
We announce our All Da,. Sintr.
There wiil be an all day sing atIbe Bralluen scbooi house, t bree
Inlles east of Statesboro, SUllday,
JUlie 21st. Prof. J J. Womackalld olhers will have charRe of lhe'lI�gt':!oK' ) Everybody come aud
enl"Y ttle day.
•
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Bbeumati.mNenralll:ia, Headaches, Cramlls,Colic, Sprltins, Bruises, Cuts andBnrns, Old Sores, Sting's of InseclsEtc. ADti.eptio ADodyne, used in.ternaIl:v and externallv. Price 25c.
A·nnua·l·-C-Iearance·
Sale SLUGGwfIlVERSSTARTED PLEASANTLY Sal. of R •• I Estat •.STALE OP GBORG1A-1IU1I.OCH COt]ST\'Under and by ,'\Irtll!! of the power of sale COlilallIed In Ihnt cerlam deeet to !leCllre debt lUnde,executed and dehvcr� by I A Draul!clI. of I'ulaski. Bulloch COUtlty, Georgm to I'he !(ey�l\ret·WillIAms Cn, Rcorporatlon under the lnws ofbcorglll, "11h tis pTlnc'lJal.place ()f blll'lltei'!l! InSa\Rullnh, Chalhnm count), Georgia datect Ihe26lh dny of February, 1913 Anet rccon.lC'd Itl theoffice of clerk of the slIpt:llor courl of Bulloch
��I��a, �1�r'-;:Y����ili,at;:�ec'!i� �lifll!�tle:tPI�llc outcry, before the door of the COllrt hOllseof said Bulloch county, Georgia at SllllcsbotO,during the legnl haUl"!! of u1e au the first 'rueS"
1��0'!!d:�'�c��fbet����, �!�O��: �:� �:It�r;"Or. the!All that certain lot tract or parcel of land sil· Iunle, 1�1IIg anet being In the 4Sth G M district
I r----."...---------------------..:..-_-I�D��I�:1:."I��I�lt�I:�I�II:;f�lI�!:! (��:�Ilr�� A MATT'RE C"'S OF MERIT
taluts of S H Frnnkhn south h) land,; of
llE&r-1 i.J,le� Trapnell, Ctlst b) Innds of w r.. Warren (weSt by hl1uls of I A. HIOUllensaid sull: beIng made for the putl)()se of Pll)'1111{ the cerlaln prOIl1ts�ory nole nf the studt A nmunen, 10 the �ntd I'he HeYWllrn-WII111\1115 Co dalC,.'<t, excelli. d Alld dellverell 011 the:mth dRy of "ebrunry, 1913. lind due NO\l�mber1St, 1913, for the SIIIII of the hundred AudhH�lIt):-tIlIlC da11nts aud I"ent)-fhe CCtlt����.j "�lIllIRllrl fi}��lt fltrJ�f)�lr:"mliu� !i��, �!!���t"O cents {J6IS 72) 111 open accountIOllether "11h Interest thell:OIl from Juue fllh1914 fit the tAte of � ger cent per Rlltnllll unlll�1��:I��I�II���d Al;�tw���J:tli�i::rc�n�;:�;1t IThe total OlnOUllt no due all s:ud nole Rnd tn
I
open BC\..'Ount heing the lillm of elc\ en hundredfort) (uut' dollartl and nlllely-scven cents(f11.44 Q;-), besld�1I inteRsI RDd cost as aforesaidDct.>d to the purchn5C'r will he made by the
I
uuderslgned rerlUll cnllb Purchaser payingfOT htle Thislbe 8th dB, of June 19r41 HE HEYWAao-WU.LlAMS Co
Brick for 8ale.
I20,000 best grade building bnckou hand; must he sold at once.
S. B. HF.DLESTON,
Statesboro. Ga.
beginning
No Need to Rtsk Dlsltreeable Dillie r·
GUS Calomel. Now That Dodson·s
Liver Tone Takes Its rlace
Saturday�June 20th
Plellty of pcople--tbousands oftbem-have found tbatlit is no
longer necessary to risk belUg "allknocked out" by taking calomelwhen constipated or suffenng frOID
a slugglsb hver.
Nowada,'s Dodson's .Llver Tonetakes th" place of crlomel
"Vhat calomel does unpleasantlyand often WIth danRcr, Dodsou's
LI\ er Tone does for YOII safely andpleasantly, wllb 110 �"1l1 and uo
gflp_'. It does not illlerfere In allY
IVay WIth your fegular bllsllIess,hablls or dIet
Ca'omel IS
mercury a
LIver TOlle
hqllld
OF course. this relIable rell\edybas Its ImItators. But Dod50u'�
J.ll'er 'I'oue has beell wade to takethe pIece of calomel fight frolll the
1Itart. The label 011 the holtle
always has saId so. beg,nulD!( wltlltbe fi,<t hallie sold. And it Is
wldei) known torlay how goodDodson's Llv�r Tone is as a remedvaud that Dodson never makes eX­
I travagant statemeIlts. He says
Ithat
,t "lIvens tbe liver," over­
comes constipation agreeably alldmakes you feel good, anQ If youI Rre lIot satIsfied completely WIth itW. H. Elhs Go. or Lively willband back tbe purcbase price(..soc.) to you with a smile.
Sucb statements could not bemade wltbout true merit to backthem up aud i� Is easy for yon to
prove them for yourself at 110 cost
ir,uot. �atl�fiep and oonvinced -Adv.
Steinfeld Telescope. Cot, $3.50
�B....,...
'III'
'Further announcement, with
prices, in next issue.
a p015on, a furm of
mlueral. Dodsou's
IS an all-vegetable
Statesboro Mercantile
Company
.BULUE)(JH rrIMESEstablished 1882-lncorporated 18015 Statesboro, Ga., ThursCiay, June 18, 1914
Statesboro �s Co'!';ng Chautauqua� Six 1Jays� June �6 to July
Obltua!'J'.
Tbe subje�t of tbis skelcb Is
Harmon Riggs.' 'l!'bo was born
Sept. �, 1843, and died Nov. 27,
1913, making his stay on earUi 70
years, 2 months and 22 days. He
(From Svlva"la �epbeue.) was a son_of Abe Riggs, one of the
The followlQg correapondence is It L'-a recent I .. come to light that Con· pioneer farmers of Bullocb county, Lf 1 b d I I
,�
,
n ,..any peop e are y a vert I �
self explanatory: IfeIOlIIAn Edwards lias a bi In congre.. ·Georgia. He lived In this connty lI"e the Indian waa about featb-
S G M to chaD8" the Dlanner of maltinl up the
.., - - ..
T"TJ!SBORO, A., ay 27, 19'4· Juey bOK In the United State. court for all bls life, with the exceptioD of a Iqr a bed, He beard that wbt
Hen. Frank Clark, Cbairman, Com· MUOiern dlltrlct of Georlla. HI. few years spent in Tattnall coUDty 1 I f h bed
mlttee on Public Buildings and nI\id.. that the Juey comudownerl
G I
--
, JICOP e a eep OD eat er IGronnds, Hoose of Repr_nta· I � the nam.. frum the countlea corg a.
claim they Ire soft. He got
tlves, Wublngton, D. C. o""'�ilijr to population. and that lal.. H\! was a farmer by occupatiOn feather and pDt It on a board
,Unll'l mUlt be cautllt fnlm the brlla ..d-·
,
Dear Sir: I want to get some .... III 1M ...urt room. to wblch he devoted tbe greater lay on It, His decision W'l8, "WlII
informatloa frOm you conceralnllt � rna)' lOok Innoeent eoou'" upon part of his time He was married man lay feathe- heap -ft " w
tb publl b lId' tb t u d Itt face, but It il a hlJlhly dan.roua·
••
e e a tng a we n er-
_reo Mr. Edwards'. beln- JusUr to MilS Anna Lee, a .1auDht-r of h II I" 80
stand Is to be bnllt here,. Coo· r1tlQlood to It H II It ha" t et .. .' maD eap ar , solDegre.maa Edwards' friends coo. � the row: app r, • DO., Mr. Ben Lee. Jan. 27, 1864. To are tliat wlY about advrrtlllDH
tead that he got throDgh tbe The UnIted States court for thll dl- them were born ten children, four they try It spumodlcaUy ID Im.q(.
item for a building site at thlF �::r:ra"'��: !av;:Vn::�.hcllnl'�eS;':'a�� girl. and six boys, tbree boys pre· quantltlea Ind declare It "doa'�
place. On tbe otber band, thOlle ti... taw In that I:.ourl, even whll. serv- ceding bim to the grave. He was pay." j
wbo are not friendly to Mr. Ed· Iq I. congr.... The populatloo of Ch.t- b f h P i Itl B i
wards contend that he had nothing hom county 'ar e.ceeda thot of any oth.r a mem er 0 t e r m VI! apt st Early thl. year McDougald, Oa
to do with it, Will you kindly ......nty In the division. The proposed bill church for maDY years, fint meet· land & Co. made a permanent
II to give Ghathom live to ten lime••• I I h h b h to Mill
advise me whether or not Mr, Ed- monr nomes In ti,e jury boK as anT other ng w t t e c urc at wer tract for a certain space to be rail
wardl Is entitled to tbe credit of county. Creek, later joining by letter at tbro'uah the year. The malla-r.
bavln 'Dott tbe pnbllc II't f The la" as It now atalld••••ts In the
to L • •• •
.- g. en e or
Jury comml.. loners scme discretion as' wer otts Creek by letter, living Mr. W. E. McDougald, bas �
Statesboro l
t.Y2 ,.,..................... Also, some contend that tbe pub. TO .oleetlng the name. for Jllry service. wltb that cburch until his deatb, in behlud the contract and bI,.,)' should h.\'e some dl8cretion. Con- H b 'lic building for Statesboro bas not If...Ul.n Edwards should ..ot take It e was a strong eliever in tbe given time and thougbt to U1t-facts About Statesboro.
been autborized by law. Won't away from thom. Thoy are under oath. doctrines and practices of bls de- preparation of his copy Pew of
kl dl d I b b They,are roqulred to aelect Ihe moat bon· .
.
you n y.a v s� me w et er or or.ble, upright and Intelligent cltlatna a. nomlDation. Several years before our readers bave failed to read tbem, �
. not a pubhc building bas been ,Alror." One section may not predoml- his deatb he was severely amlcted 'bl d b I 14
Tbese-figures .lell tbe story of autborized for Statesboro. Mr, '_nate In' the Jury box a••gRlnat another,.. POSSI y, an t e reau ts are to
•
tbe growtb of tbe best town. in �wards' friends contend tbat tbe II the law now stand.. Tales jurors, a. wltb paralYSIS, on account of wblcb in the following letter from Mr.
Soutbeast Georgia: . building bas been autborized and the law now atanda, are aelectod by tho he was compelled to abandon bls McDougald given ·U8 last wee"
,
. •
" marshal from the country 88 weD as the
I.,.
In 1880 Statesboro bad 20 people. tbat It .w.1l1 folIDw aUfomattc!'lIy. �ty. H. I. not �:".Iulred to take tho nocation of farming �nd abide without solicitation:
•
•
In 1890 Statefboro bad 525 peopl". Awatt.tng your replYI wbtch will profe •• lonal -.Il1ror who la an habitue wltb bls cblldren, wbo kIndly min· C G J
I S b I.Bd 1 be apprecillted I am yours very of tho courts In S,lIn. of the larger clUel..
d " LITO, A., IlIle 10, 19'4.
n 1900 tates oro.t- 1160 peop e.
I 's Why change tills' tstere to hIm-makIng bls home Editor Balloch Timts, Staatsbolo.
In 1910 Statesboro bad 2670 people. tru y, BROOKS IMMONS. The sy.tem now In yogue prevalla In witb Mrs. Maude Brannen tbe Georgia,
In 18 I 4 Statesboro bad 3200 people, HouslI OF RlIl'RoESENTATIVlIS ��:t:!a��u���.. tswi:: !�o::� �hodl�:!!�� greater part of tbe time-and at Dear Sir :-We tbink it but fair
State&boro bas a banking capital WASHINGTON, D. C., rule p'revaU In .outhea.t GeorglR' No wbose request tbis article is written to you to tell you that we hlv.. '
of $300,000.00, and- deposits of June 5, 1914. elrort haa been made to cbange tho rul.
f bll i had direct returns from our ad.-,-
more tban $1 000 000 00 Mr. Brooks Simmons, in north Georgia. AUanta does not a.1t or pu cat on.
tbat we bave!)cen running In your'
, , • ,
for more Juror. Tho court meets In Being cognizant of bis deatb he f Stili C bbt
Statesboro bas about one bun- -Statesboro, Ga. Savannah. How easy it would be, If Mr.
' paper rom more, 0 OWD,.
d d b· 1 d 11 II Dear Sir' Upon my return from Bdwards' blll were adopted, for a 1It1- selected tbe 25tb Psalm to be read Hubert, Dublin, Aline, Halcyon
re uSlDess p aces, an se 8 m •
II S h h h
II'ons of dollars wortb of goods Florida today, I find your favor of gant vlng In avanna to ave la and verses 17-18 10 be commented dale, Jack&on and New York, Dot
friend. by th. scores In the court room �
t tl tb I I t � Wh
May 27tb, wltb relation to the when tRies jural'll were to he c.ught. upon at bis burial. But on account 0 men on e oca re Un�8. en
matter of tbe construction of a put. TI,ey, would have ti)· be caugfit; they fbI t f.h bib we began our series of ads,J\Ie onl,.:i
bas four railroads lie building at Statesboro. wOllld he the "bystand.rs" Mr. Edwards' 0 I e a ene�s 0 t. e ollr It t e expeOled to reaeh tlte bomefollrl, f,..
every section of Bul- Replying to your questions, I bill mentlulls Ullder these conditions no day tbe funffal was postponed and but {rom these rei urns Jt woul4 •
desl're to say Ibat Ho·n. Cbarles G. Ulan from tho cOjllltry could have an his wisbes were not carried out iudicate tbat you reacb fartber tban ,I
equal chance with n &Rvnnnah mAn, If �.
f.
Edwards is entitled to all Ibe they were oppolecJ to each other 'rbe funeral waspreacbed at Lower we ex�cted. �
credit, 'botb for securing tbe site at W1 do we nepd A chunge' Why Lotts Creek, to a large aud allen. H?plng tbat our �u8iness wllr
Statesboro and for securing tbe ohoul SavHnnllh have five to ten tllllea
. continue mutually satisfactory we.
nublic_ building. Answering more the nllmber of Jurors �s. country cOllnty? tive congre,gatlo , some time after
are yours very truly
,
What Is the pllrpose of the bIll' II b buri I b tb nd . d '
specifically, I desire 10 say that in Imacks fearfuUy of unfu!rlles •• anrl we I e a, y e U erslgne. McDOUGALD, OUTLAND'
tbe public buildings bill of June sar, this adyl.edl� for It Is a 'eArful He had many slrong friends & COMPANY,25tb, 1910, a site for a public �������.ti1t pal leluns to get holel 0' among his acquaiutances. He bore -vy. E. McDougald.building
to cost not exceeding JU"J(, comml,.loners are reaUlrerl to I,. his affilction wilb Cbrlstlan forti-
COllfonl.&lo Stoal 'ta,lt.
$7,500, was prOVIded for at States- Impartlul They mllst use t lelr dlScre-
tude, always givina God the praise • .
boro, Ga. Thts was done as a �on to get the (,est lIIen ..
Foley Catba.tic Tabletl are a apeciaUr
result of tbe work of Mr. Edwards. coIInf,ltl,�esylold,eOr"s't do It. then get other jllry or tbe salvallon of his soul. He good IItUe regulator thaI k.ep. your "1"-. tem III perfecI working order. No bll.
In the hill of March 4th, 1913, the If the Judges will not appoint ImpAr- dIed at the �ome of bis widowed lousne.8, no constipaUon, go diatr..o
bUIlding was aUlhorized at States- tlul jury commissioners, then get a new daughter, rs Salile Keunedy, afler eatlug, no gr..sy, RU'Y taste. A
horo, Ga., at a cost not exceeding Judge.
who adullIlistered to bin, lovingly StOllt persoll wbo 11..1 them constantly_
to .. .
h f 1'1",t Is simple enough ..., will really feel tblllDed out and mO,l'e
..50,000, and thIS was t e result 0 Bllt dOll't let one section or one county In his last and 1110st trying bours. comfortahle as a resull of tbelr use. Sold
the \\or f Mr. Edwards. predommut. or control ollr Jllry system H. B. WILKINSON. ily 1I11110ch Drllg Co.-Adv.
I" t understand how any There is no rCRBon. liS we see It, toone est ion the fact tbat Mr. chung. this law and muke It differentEdwar . entitled to fuli credit �rrn�11,1�� Pu��:!�e ��ut��: S�:,��t�OUW ���for this work. I bave no IDlerest EdWArds' hill Is good. why WIt' It nolof course iu tbe race for congress made noUon-wld. hr. 111m ond a)lowed toIn tbat district, but it is simply take In "n the d,.tr ciS which have largoelhe. In th�m? Why single oul In Geor­justice to Mr. Edwards that I make ria the Southerll district nnd give' thothese statements. ad.antages to SRvannah, his own town'. Wilb best wishes, J am yours It would bo Just .8 loglcol to soy thatmost truly, FRANK CLARK. In the atate court. the cOllnty se.t shouldhave more names in the jury box thanthe runt sections, becaule, perchance. Ithappened to IHlve more populatlon thanany other mllitl. districts. How wouldthla strike the '01ks1
The test for Jury .orvlce .hould not bea mAn'. relldencc, 80 much •• hi. Integri­ty. Geography should be kept out of It.Mr Edwarrls' flrends are feeling keen­ly thl. crltlclam of hi. Rclivlty to ae...Savflnnah 8.'1 against the interests bf therural sections. They nre bentIng theirtom-tom. and wailing .Ioud th.t tn.criticism Is • reflection upon S8\,Knfl8�people They say It la not right to criti-cise '"
Not 80 His record I. pllbllc and shouldbe cilrefully examined The criticism ISnot Rill_to the personnel of lite people thlltmIght he seleelr:d IInder his bIll, but.8 Ananias was the first man to dls­to the p"lpable unf,urness of tho mel hod
cover Ihat any kind of free adver-
he propofes H tllkes "WilY. the surer-gunrd gil'en to the people 01 ha\'lng tit .. tlsillg pays.���y f��m�I:\�I�����c�c��� �1:st�R\�S q�;�;ltr ..."....__..,__..,-..,-",....,=..,-�"""""",,,.-"'--=--..,-=-,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,"'-=-...;-""'.,,-,...,-=-'"-....-"'-""=,....,....""'==....='!!!!!�.2IRfcgullrd agRlllHt huvlng one section pre­dominate In the Jury box.It Ie such efforts as these that havemade the people in tile country realizethat If they would not lose their rlghtBthey mu.t 8ta"d up now and flgI.t forthem
Nothlni la hettor calcul.t.d to "arraythe country against the city." of whlcl,Savannah has heen com\Jlalning, tlumthis kln� o�nperlng" w t� our courte
son's I.lver TOlle Instead,
Tbe use of calomel, wbich is a
pOIson and a form of mercury,seems to be decidedly diminisblllgoowadays. Dodson's Liver Tonetakes its place so reliably in casesof constipation aod liver troubleIbat It" popularity is spreadingmore widely all tbe time.
Dodson's Liver TOile is a barm­less vegetable-flUId. Wbat calo­m�1 does unpleasantly-often withdanger-for constipation and slug­gIst liver, Dodson's Liver Tonedoes for you safely and pleasantly,with no pain and no gripe. Itdoes not interfere in any WdY wilb
your regular business, habits ordiet.
So successful, so reliable and sopopular a remedy has its Imitators,naturally. But beware of tbem.You can easily detect tbe differ.
ence.
Dodson never makes <!xtrava·gllnt statements. His Liver Tonehas been made from tbe first 'totake tbe place of calomel. He
says tbat it "livens tbe liver,"overCjlmes constiF'atlon agreeablyaod makes yon feel good. If youare tlot satisfied completely witb IIcIutoeh ror �dwa,dB.DodsOn's Liver Tone, W. H, Ellis (Darie .. Gazelle)Co. nr� Lively's ,Drug �tore will Edwards Is still ou tbe job 10hand'backthepwcbaseprlce(5OC.) W8Ihinjl:ton Tb -opl" nf heto you cbeerftiny, Instantly and. . .•
_
.... T 'wlthont q�tlon,· H�nce )'QD run Irst dIstrict· Will reD�w th con­no rlsb to health or pocketbook trac with wards for another
•••I!!IlII---I!!I-lIil!![liir!li-lI!�fI!I!l"iI!�i!II__.'UID glvlDI I • rial.-Adv. term qa Au
I
LITTLE LEAK�
KEEP PEOPLE POO'R
If you hope to have "your ship come in" tome
day I stop the leaks that impede its progress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
you want
to
right now by opening a
savings account with the
Sea Island Bank
DAMAGE, IS DONE BY
WIND-AND LIGHTNING
Eo S. WOODS LOSES TWO fiNE MULES
-fENCES BLOWN DOWN
By a severe \\ind and thunder
storm Sunday afterooon consider­
all Ie ddmage was done in various
sections of the county. Mr: E. S.
Woods, living nortb of tbe city,•
lost two fine mules wbicb cost biOI
$300 each, wben ligbtnining struck
his barn. At tbe bome of Mr. W.
M. MIkell, east of tbe city, cousid­
erable damage was don� by beavy
winds, wbicb were also accompa-
- �d by lightuing. Trees and��ces were blown dowu alld tbe
'''l1lace presellted a generally disord-er�d coudition.
Mr. Mikell's loss, besides the
damage to bis fenclllg, consisted
of the demolition of a wagon wbich
was slandlllg uuder a tree near thea
101 Tbe tree was blowtl across
tbe wagou and completely de·
'stroyed it.
At Ivallboe staliou II g h t­
ning slruck tbe home of a negroliVIng nearby aIld Itl which tbe
·entlre family were at the time.
Strangely enough, tlO member of
tbe was burt, tl:ough a dog I) 109an- tbe front purch was instantly.killed.
every year.
Statesboro
radiating in
locb counly.
Slatesboro bas the best ed�a.tIona I institutions in 30utheast
Georgia.
-------
Open Cotton Jnly 1st.
Mr. J. W. Powell, farmer for Mr.
J. W. Willia'ms, at: Adabelle,_sent
to tbe cll}, yeste�day a grown cot
ton boll, wbicb from e\'ery lndica­
tion would bave been open In two
weeks. Menlion has heretofore
been made of Mr. Powell's ten
acr�s from wbich be expects
bnng iu tbe first bale of tb
It was at first stated tbllt.
pecled to reacb tbe market 1;
first of Au'gust, but_ibe cotton IS
doing so well tbat be feels assured
of l\Iaking it a
earlier tban tbat,
Still anotber earlY boll was re­
ce ved at tbe TIMES office ye�ter­
day from tbe farDl of D. B. Frank­
lin, nenr Clito. Tbere were a
IIumber of almost grown bolls on astalk seut In by Mr. Frankhn, and1bere were a dozen or more blooms
Mr. Franklin has 175 acres in his
patcb, and it seems possible tbatbe WIll 'have bis first bale by tbe151b of July or earlier.
Has Inside Information.
(Savilnnnh P, en )
..
Tbe announcement of Se�atorParrish. contaiued iu a card pub·/ lisbed �sewhere in tbls Issue, tbat
he will support Ibe movemeut to
creale Candler county at tbe com
ing session of tbe legislature, willbe'read with inl�rest by tbe peopleof Bulloch county .-Bulloch TImes
(')ur private informatlo::J IS that
tbe Bullocb county polillcians want
to get rid of that part of the cahIl­
Ity that wIsbes to attacb itself to
C-4lldler. We bear the Metter boys
1iterally "ate 'eIJI III''' ill the last
primary. Tbey showed those
Statesboro pollllcians tbat they
were 110 louger the malll sq lIeeze III
Bnlloch cOllnty polillcs
At HreDlen. G•. W. M. Golden, of IbeEqillulble Lire Assurance Society, sayshe fOlllld Foley KIdney Pills to be tbe be.trellltdy for kldney and bladder trouhJes,also for rlleuwatism. He says loAnyperson baving kidney trouble, backacheor rheulllatlsm should be very glad tofinr1 sncb a wonderful remedy" Soldby Rullooh Drug Co -Adv.
r ............
Going Aw�y?
;�.��." If so. and you are w,se,.yoll WIll carry your moneyIII the form of
Travelers' Checks
wuich are issued In d�tlowluations of $10, $20, '50,and'ioo.
Tbey are safe, convenieIlt and ecnnomical and'are available everywhere. They are useless to any­one else. as tbey must be countersigned witb yonr. �ignature. If stolen or lost, tbey may be replaced.It is tbe part of wisdom to take them instead ofcurrency even on short trips. Tbey will pay yourHotel Bill, blly your Railroad and Steamsbip Tickets,aud be accepted as casb by tbe Large Stores.Our advice to. you is prompted by tbe desire to .render tbe bighest type 01 Public Service. •
l1ank i!f '8tatesbt1ro
THE TIMES AS AN
ADVERTISING MEDIU
EDWARDS DESERVES (!'dvertisement.)·
'CREDIT FOR THE WORK STACKING THE JURIES
Secured Appropriation for Publk Conp'eIIman EdwarrJI' Lawt
Move for Sa.annah• Balldmg and Site.
!.Gtl Rid �I Ihe Tormlni o� RhtUlllAlilll.
__Rememher bow s/ny aud active youwere ueforc you ha( rheulilatisUl. back­Rche, swollen, Rchlllg jOints and stiffpainful t1Iu�cles? \Vu.nlto feel that wayng81U? Vou can-iust take Poley Kid­ney Pills For Ibey quickly cleAr theblood oftbe POlsobstbat cause you pain,uusery and tormenlltlg rheumatism Soldby Bulloch Drug Co -Adv.
�dwards Faithfnl Servant.
Congressman Edwards bas re­
turned to bis post al Wasbing.ton,and wbpn congress adjourns will
come bome and make some speecbesiu bis vigorous, earnest style. HIIinfluence and standing in t Ii I!
national councils, bis experienceand Iraining is an asset of tbe dis.
trict. It belongs to liS and is of
g.reat v�lue. No dis.trict, and espe.clally III the shrewd, practical1I0rtb, undervalues sucb an asset,It cannot be acquired in a day. Itis tbe climbing. up process of years,by faltbful sen·anls. Wby tbrowit away/-Effingbam County News.
There are no swear words in tbeUSE. OF CALOMEl IS
RAPIDLY FALLING OFF
Japauese language, alld we are
aFraId of a war witb a couutry wilb
such R language,
Fewer People RlJIklntr Dangerons
Dmg-Thonsand. 'Taklntr Dod- Office To_ Close.My patrons ivill take notice tbatI will be away from wy office ioStatesboro after uext Monday, JUliennd, until August 16tb, duriugwbicb time 1 will be in allendatlce
UPOIl the legiSlature
C. H. PARRISH
I.osl,
011 last Thursday, between SoulhMaIn street and Z, lIerower avenne,an opell face Rold walcb aud lob.FInder please reiurn same to Mooreand DeLoach�s and receive rew.rd.-Adv..,
aaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!aaaa:I .
IB
m SAFETY FIRSTBladder irtitallons, kidney troubles.dull headarbea, wearinesl, pain in ".ckaod sides, all Ibow the kidneys need tobe toned up, stronglben'ed, tbelr rellu­lar action restored. Foley Kidney Pill.will do It lurely a.nd quickly. Theygive good healtb, freedom fronl pRin. Rreturn of appetite and OoOund .Ieep. Trythem. SoTd by BIllloch Drug Co.-Mv.
It is easy to stab In the"ack tbe
mall wbo k�ps Rh ..ad of you.
Und,r dir,ct
5!4Pervision U. S.
Hats
Ladies' Hosiery
011e special lot soc quality, on sale at 12c
All other Hosiery at cost.
THI'R1J 1JAY
.sunday: June 28th
Sacred Music by tbe Hawkeye Glee Club.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIM STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
S'TATES.BORO
CHAUT.AUQ,UA
======AND====;:=::========
MUS-Ie FESTIVAL'
SIX DAYS'
�ridaY,Ju�e 26L2Thursday,July2
'FI'RST 1JA Y
-Friday, June 26th
Lecture by Dr. H. W _ "Taffy" Sears, of IIIin�is.Subject : "More Taffy and Less Epitapby." -
BEGINNING
Saturda", June 20th, .1_914
AND LASTING FIFTEEN DAY\s
As announced in these columns last weeJi. we will throw our en:tire stock of highgra�e merchandise on the market at slaughter p�ices"FOR CASH ONLY.
Tho•• who have patroDlz.eI our form.,r CI.araDc. ,sal•• De.eI DO IDtrOelualoD to th.m. a. we' have alwa78 proeluc.eIhigh graele m.rchaDell•• at rieliculou, low prlc... Thl. ".ar w..... ID pO.i�!.OD to .IDk the kDife rea1l7 deeper iDtO ...alvalue•• a. we are overloael.eI ID' .om. iel.partm.Dte. Thl. faa caD b. prov.D b7 a visit to our .tore eluriDg this .al••O�.. cu. ..r. aDei frieDei. ar. iDViteei '0 com. iD aDei take aeivaDt.�. or ,hi. opportuDit7 to .ave mODe7. Some or th�it. ou-wlll fiDei b.low. but th.r. ar� maD" oth.r. oD-ell.pl� ..t Our .tor. that'ar••veD more attra«ilve. .
---. are overstockeeilD m.rChaDell•• aDei D.eel the mODe". is the oDI,,' rea.OD Wh7 we are able to oft'er our gooel. atthe.e price•• aDei w. caDDot ••11 th...· at the.e price.-EXCEPT "OR. THE CASH•. W. will take care of our charg.aCC.UDt. eluriag thl•••Ie. however. at10w••t cha..�. price.. ._
SECON1J 1JA Y
Saturday, fun« 27t"
1\ Program of Vocal and IUBtrument�1 Music bythe Hawkeye Glee Club.
Pt;ncess Slipps
One lot from '1.25 to $1.50 quality,
• now _. __ . _ . _ . _ . _ .. __ . __ . _ . _ .. 1Sc
-One lot,.Sa.50 to S3.00 quality; on '
sale at
_. _ 11.18
One lot S3.50 to 14.00 quality, on
_ sale at .. _ _ __ ..•..S2.38
Ladies' Ilnderrests:
IOC quality on sale at _ .... _ .. _ ...... sc
15C quality on sale at _ . _ . .. � .. 1Oe
Ali others at cost.
.
4-4 Percales, ICC quality, on sale at. _1�c
4'4 Percales, 12� c quality, sale
price - .. -- - 9�C
4-4 Unbleaclie'd "Sheeting, roe q tal- ,
ity, sale price ... _ .. _ .. _ . __ . __ 7 � c
4'4 Blenching, lOC quality, sale price 8�c
12�C qualit� at .. _ _ :9�cRiverside <; ecks on sale at. 7c�
A. C. A. TIck on sale' at. .. . __ . _ .18c
IOC Tick on sale at .. 8c
12 I·2C Tick on sale at. _'.. _ 10c
All IIlC quality Ginghams on sale at .. 8c
Toil du Nord Ginghams, 12 1-2C
quality, 011 sale at. . .. __ . _ .. 10c
All Calicoes at __ _ 5c
50 Bed Spreads, $1.25 quality, on
sale at .. _ .. : . _ . 75c
All other Bed Spreads at cost.
Hosiery
Men's 25c to 35c Sox, on sale at. .1Be
Men's IOC to x"5c Sox, on sale at .•.•.. 1c
One lot Ga. Knit Sox, on, sale at. _.6c pr
'FOU'RTH 1JAY
Nonday, June 29th
Son� Recital by tbe noted Soprano, Madame SibylSammIs: MacDermid, assisted. by pianist and ac­
companrst.
'Dress Goods 'Department
Figured Crepes, 15C quality, on sale
at .: ... -- ..... -.� ... ._ ... 8�e
Cheneille Crepes,. in w-hite, striped
and flowered, formerly sold at
35C, on sale at . _ . _ . �8e
Novelty Striped Muslin, 12�C qual- _.
ity on "ale at . __ ... _ , __ ... __ Be
Kimona Crepe, 25c quality, on sale
at __ __ . _ .. 16�
Figured Voile, 20C quality, on sale
at . . __ .....• _ .. _ •.. 12�c
One lot Fancy Ratines, 20e quality,
on sale at . . __ ... _ . __ ._ lOe
One lot 25c to 3'sc quality at __ . _ .... 1Sc
One lot 42 inch Ratine, S1.25 qual.
ity,-on sale at __ .. _.SOc
36-inch Ratine, 65c quality, on sale
at .- .... -- .... - .. --. ._.31�c
27·inch Striped Pique, 35c quality,
on sale at .. _ .. __ _ 18c
Colored and Striped Linens, 27 and
36 inches wide, 46C to 45c qual.
ity, while they last at _. __ .. 18c
36-iuch Brown Linen, 4CC <tEality,
now .. _ . __ • . __ . '. � _ 23e
Silks
f)omesticsl1illinery'Department
$2.5° Trimmed Hats on sale at ••••. 98c
4.50 Trimmed Hats on sale at __ . '1.98
8.00 to $10.00 Hats on sale at . __ 16.81
6.00 to $7.50 Hats at _ ..••.•....S2.98
One Lot Ladies' and Misses' Alco Pana­
mas, with band, very light and attract­
ive, worth $X.50, on sale at only. _88e
A few attractive Spring Coat Suits
left which we will offer at and below cost
for cash. Some of these are the very
latest out. .
Underwear
'FI'FTH 1JAY
Tuesday, June 30th
Dramatic Entertainment and Concert by tbe AvonSketch Club and Glen Wei s, introduciug tbe famousSuffragette Playlette, "How the Vote Was Won"and the popular Banjo Quartette..
'Ladies' White 'Dresses
One lot $9.00 to $12.00, on sale at �S3.98
One lot '$5.00 to $ 6,00, on sale at _ Sl,90
Silk 'Dresses
One Lot Silk Dresses, $20.00 quality,
saie price _ _ . $8,25
Lot Silk and Evening Dresses, $25,00
quality, on sale at _ .... __ . __ .. $11 00
One Lot Satin Dresses, $15.00 quality,
now _
_ .. _. __ .$6:50
Skirts
" 5.00 quality on sale at .. . _ .. S2.86
8,5° quality on sale at . .. _. 3.98
10.00 quality on sale at .. _ . . . . .. 5.38
Silk 'Drop Skirts
$3.5° quality on sale at . __ . _ .. S2.10
5,00 q.uality on sale. at . __ . . _ _ 2.98
'Children 's 'Dresses
One lot 75c Dresses on sale at. _. __ . _38c
One lot $1.50 Dresses on sale at __ .. 81k
One lot $3.50 Dresses on sale at . __ Sl.86
Kimonas
$1.50 quality now _ . _ •. . 85e
"
3.00 qual�ty now _. __ ... _. __ Sl.68
. .:- 7.50 quality now " .. _ 4.48
15.00 quality now ... _ . _ ... .. __ . 7.98
Ladies' Gowns
$r.oo qualityon sale at . __ .. __ 68c
1.50 q lIalJty on sale at . _ __ ... _ .85c
2.50 quality on sale at _'" __ . : _ .51.48
B. V. D. Underwear on sale at. _. 3Bc
Porous Knit Underwear, 25c quality,
0..0 sale-at _ __ . .18c
Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c quality,
on sale at.
_ _ 38c
'Dress Shirts
SIXTH 1J'AY
.
Wednesday, July ist
Historical Lecture by Mrs. LaSalle CorbellPickett (widow of General Pickett, tbe famousConfederate Leader). Subject: "The Baalc-of
Gettysburg."
.
36-inch Fancy Foulards, S1.25 qual-
ity, on sale at _ ... _ .... _ . _ . __ . 49c
36-inch Fancy Dress Silks, 51.25
quality, on sale at ..... __ ... __ .75c
36-inch Black Taffeta Silk, S1.50
quality, on sale at . __ ... _ .': .... 98c
One lot Repp, originally sold at 50C,
now on sale at . _ . _ ...
-
.. _ .- _ .15c
There are some good col�rs in this lot.
One lot Men's Straw Hats, formerly-
sold at from $2.00 to $3.50, on _
sale at _ __ __ . Sl.oo each
One lot Men's Felt Hats, S2.00 to
$3.50 quality, on sale at __ ... _ .. 9Be
John B. Stetson Hats, No. I quality,
13.5° to S5.00, while they last
.
at . __ . _ __ __ . _ .. _ S2.98
No-Name Hats, 13,00 quality, while
they last at _ _ .52.35
'Clothing
-
One Lot Men's Linen Suits, formerly
sold at $5.00 to $3.00, on sale
--at.. .. ...... _ .. ... __ .. 51.98
One lot Men's Suits, formerly sold
at $18.00 to $2.2.50, ou sale at 510.50
One lot Men's Suits, forrueuly sold
at 512.50 to $17.50, on sale at. _ 57.50
One lot Hart, Schafluer & Marx
Suits, formerly sold at from
$22.50 to $2,7,50,011 sale at ... 510.75
Fifty per cell t. off ou all other Cloth-
ing, including. this season's Hart, Schaff­
ner & Marx and Ederheiruer - Stein
Clothing.
One lot Boys' SlIits 55.00 to "$10.00 qnal-
11;1 i ty, on sale at ... .. __ . ' ... _ 52.15
Men's Exti'a Trouser,' at aM below cost.
75c quality, on sale at .... __ . __ . 39c
51.25 quality, on sale at . . __ .. 7Be The Hawkeye Glee Club SEVENTH 'DAY
Thursday, July znd
Tbe. Oxford Grand Opera Quintette in Concert.Selections fronl Ilrand and light operas in costume
assisted by Mr. Hnrrison Burch, Concert Pianist.
'
Shoe 'Department
Red Cross Oxfords, $4.00 grade, 011 sale
at
---------- : .. ----S2.15
One special lot Ladies' Oxfords, ruuuiug
-:
frow $3.50 to $4 50, wbile tbey last , ---9Se
All Stacy-Adams Oxfords at ---�-.-.----13,75
Crawford Oxfords, $4.00 to $5.00 quality,
' ,
ou sal"
-- -- � __ __ S2.50
One lot Ladies' sud Children'S Oxfords,
formerly sold at from $2.00 to $2.�O,
ou sale at
- ..
-------------------- .. "�-69c
Oue lot Skiddoo Caps at ----------------.�-7c
One lot Caps, SOC qnallt y , at _ : ----!Ilk
One lot Silk Auto Caps, $1.00 quality, 011
sale RL_, ,-------48c
Furniture 'Department
Programs be&in promptly at 8 o'clock each
evening, .unless otherwi�e_ announced. . .
Avon Sketch Club and Glenn Wells
Will allow 50 per cent off in tbis department.Have a lot of new arrivals, and if youare iu 'need of Furniture it will pay YOIl to look over
our line.
Stoves
We are overloaded on tbese and will m'ake _<"
)'ou pm:es Oil Ranges_that -move them. Tbeymust go, if at less than co�t .
•
BUGGIES AND WAGONS WILL.BE SOLD AT COST FOR THE CASH.
NEW HOME LIGHT RUNNING. SEWING MACHINE,s ON SAbE AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES FOR THE CASH.We will accept all couDtr.7.produce at highest tnarke�l'prices as cash providing it is brought in' duriDg this sale.
NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. EXCHA;NGED OR TAHEN BACH DURING THIS SALE!
Tel,phone No 8J
THURSDAY IUNE 18 1914
Long Tenure w Offjce
BULLOCH 'IDlES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Quick Action Getting
The Blood in Order
.,
Some I ttle attempt bas been
made to create sent imeut aga 1St
Congressman Edwards for re elec
tlon on the ground that be has held
tbe office for a long t me and
should be retired His opponent
at one time used this point to tbe
extent that he stated tbat men In
office for a long tune often become
neglectful of tbeir duties and
should be retired He does not
declare that Mr Edwards has at
any time neglected any specific du
ty but the point IS hinted at tbat
to do so would be a natural result
of hIS conunuance n office
As a matter of fact tbe pomt
agaInst long tenure of office IS a
very weak one It IS the last resort
of the man or factIon wbo cannot
find anything tangIble to cbarge
against the person whose office
they covet for themselves or their
fnends It bas been used In
county poltllcs with more cr less
telhng effect ID times past and It
may be admItted that tbere have
been tImes '1\ ben changes on that
account were An Improvement At
the same lime thIS state of affaIrs I�
tbe exception rather tban t he rule
It IS always the exceptIon ID those
offices '1\ bere fine points of state
craft eXIst and wbere men are
ttlven paIDtS of vantage on commIt
tees etc In recognItIon of their
servIce It may well be that
Mr Edwards or any other man
could fall to use the advantages
that �ccrue to hIS dIstrIct through
blm and If he dId he ought to be
retired for some other man who
would hetter represent his people
But as we have saId no charge IS
made agaInst hIm of neglect or
failure to properly represent hl�
people
No one '1111111 attempt to deny
that Mr Edwards has attained to
commIttee posItIons In the house of
representatIves whIch bave placed
111m In power to do good tbat a
Dew man could not bove done no
matter how eaTnestly he may have
deSired to Tbe people of States
boro have seen undIsputed eVI
dences of bls ahlhty to do thIDgs
for them whlcn others have saId
could not be done He has not
Jagged because It was saId tbat hIS
undertakIng was ImpoSSIble nor
because there were critICS wbo
f would bnve gloned ID bls defeat
He has not done e\ erythlng be has 1. ...+4+11+1........+4+11+1........+
tned It IS trne out be has done
some of the tbIDgs he has tned
whIle others saId It was not worth
the whIle to try We bonestly be
heve he bas been able to do these
thIDgs because of
Cjulred througb posItIons
throngb ment and continuance In
office
No reasonable busmess man
would turn off from bls employ an
effiCIent workman Oll tbe ground
that be bad beld tbe Job long
enougb There would bave to be
some otheT charge to Justlf) a
merchant or farmer ID lettIng go a
faIthful employe Toe old servant
must have proven recreant or tbere
would need to be some ot "er
ground In tb,s .connectIon It WIll
be InterestIDg to note tbe statement
of Hon Cbamp Clark speaker of
the bouse ID a Tecent sreecb In the
bouse
10" a IS an Impell.1 com mOD
weoltb and from btr entTance Il1tO
tbe uUlon bas been as ably repre
aented In tbe bouse tbe senate
the cabIDet and the dIplomatic aud
consular servIce as any of beT SIS
ter states She IS one of the tl\O
states 011 the sunset SIde of tbe
MIS3ISSIPPI to furnlsb 11 speaker of
tbls house She seems to bave
dIscovered at an early date tbe
WIsdom of leta ning able and faltb
� ful meD, IU congress COllse
quently she has always been prom
lDeDI itl 'WashlDgton AI ODe time
she-counted among her CIt zeus the I ....•.........••• ...·�....
speaker of tbe house two cabinet i SHERIFF S SALES ;mimsters and the senator longest :
ID service In fact WIlliam B .
All son uot only lived to be the
nestor of tbe senate but be of all
men had tbe longest senator 31 ser
, ce III our history and be lacked
ouly a few moutbs of hav I g the
longest total se vice n: house and
senate being exceeded In tbat re
gard only by Senator JL st u Sui tb
Mornll of Vern ant
What Mr Clark says IS as tr re
n regard to tbe First distr icr' of
Georgia as It IS ID regard tp the
-state of Iowa If our congressman
bad outlived his days of usefulness
-had ceased to represent the peo
pIe fa thftlly and industr oasly­
then tbe long term cry would apply
n his case But be I� st ill faithful
and energeuc not II ng good for b s
d stnct IS too great for him to go
after not bing of value to h s con
sntuents IS too small to command
his attention He ought to be
kept there as long as he does well
And be WIll be kept tbere
There's Bounding, Pulsating ute in Every Drop of
Great Remedy.
th!f���IU�:n���'e b�o r���lll�y hncnitB:rudcr
Dory metlbod M�rcur� nod oU cr dnn�erOU8�el�e�rlbfr�o8,,:ftfn � e�kh:red 8��seb oo� ��11l1Bte� requlree S S S be greatest
�o�OD�eH.lner know D 1 ts n Ion is P 0
10 a Terr brlef t me S S S bas the
reeoustr dive process 60 under control that
remorkab e changes ore observed A 1
eruptive places beal mysterious pa D8 and
_cbs ba ve disappeared. and from bead 0
foot there Is conecrous seusatton ot re
newed health
The enraordlnary manner In wblcb S S
8 drl ee Impurltl_ out ot the b Dod 8 d e
to Ita catalytic force In the blood ce Is
contalna one Ingredient the active purpose
ot wblcb 18 to stimulate tbe t eauee to he
healtb,. eereeuoe ot Its own eeaeut u nu
ment IneS the medicinal e ementa at I OJ
mat(!bJesl blooct purine" are Juat ns C6
Few of the voters IU Georgia are
well enough posted to n nne off
band all tbe candidates for govern
or Fewer st ill are decided for
whom tbey WIll vote
Brannen -Mikell Co.'Hugh Dorsey WIll Itstenadvlte If he dtcldes to runHoke SmIth fOT the senate
Just must run be ought to get ID
tbe slower class where runDlng IS
betteT
It IS reported tbat Tom Watson
WIll back Nat Harns fOT governor
and IS trYlllg to get Hugh Dorsey
to run agaIDst Hoke SmIth for the
senate Well now Tom IS balf
nght on the Hams proposItIon
bnt he s dead wrong on the Dorsey
program
_
Tom Felder s platform on tbe
Itquor questIon ought to be satls
factory to eveTY reasonable probl
tlonlst He says that If elected to
to the senate he '1\ III oppose the
shlpPlent of whlskt:y from a wet
state Into a dry state More could
not be asked IU Teason by the pro
hlbltlonlsts
111' WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that \\ e have opened
a grocel) busmes� on West Mam street at the store
formerly occupIed by J L Chfton Our motto IS to
hve and let bve If we can get some bargams we WIll
gLve our customel s theIr pal t of them We pay cash
for our goods and beheve that we" III buy them so "e
can sell We WIll be pleased to have a part of yuur
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
I wltl sell at publ c outcry to
Ilgl est bidder for cosh before
court house door In Statesboro Ga
tl e first Tuesday In Jlly 1914
within the legal hours of sale tle fo�
10" mg described property levied on
under one oertalD Ii fA Issued from the 1---------------------­
c t) COl rt of Statesboro 1D favor of J E GEORGIA-BvlTooll CoUl'TY
Sapp RgR1Dst J H Berro Igh leVIed on I WIll sell at publ co ItCry to the Ilgh
�n�h6ft�O;��I�ldfe� l�t!���o�gl�h��;�: �:'�I�ds�!f:s:s�� �e:or��\��fir�� �o �s:
lain tract or parcel of land sItuate Iymg day in Jllly '914 ,,'thm the legal holtrs
and beIng In the 44th G M dlSlnct saId of sale the follo\\ IIIg deSCribed property
COlUlty and state contalDlng 28 acres le\ led on UDder a certa n fi fa ISS led frQ U
more or less bouniled as foHoViS North the cIty co lrt of Statesboro In fa or of
by lands of John S,kes east by lands of A very & Co Rgamst Boss Warrel al d Il
E J Mltcl ell south by lands of Ell L HendriX Ie\ led on as the properly..,f
Berrougl and west by lands of McKenZIe Boss Warren tOo-Wit
Berrollgl One Eclipse engme No '2 454 mounted
sh��fl :dd�u�:eai���;o� ��Irardad\u:i �h�ll�e�:�'k�h� 'Ej�;s�1�a:l�e1e: !��n
ttsementand sale In terms of the law uu11 No 4086 Viltb 36 foot carriage 105
Th,s the 9th day of June '9'4 feet of ways lumber truck 48-1I1ch DISS,
J H DONALDSON ShentJ C C S ton mSf'rted tooth saw 8 and 9 gauge 70
feet '2 IDch 5 ply stitched rubber betts
and nil ItttIDtrS attached to or belongtng
the to 581<1 machmcry
t!: 6h��V. ��dd�u%jd �e:!�t�:l:ordR%�ti
ttsement and sale In tenns of the la"
TIus the Hth d�y of J Ine '914
J H DONALDSON ShentJC C S
$1,000,000.00
We have received in orders for our
II The formula to perfed took Mr ANDREW HANLEY
'II the founder of our busmess 43 years
'
111' He studIed only our part of the coulltr) 's chmahc con
'II d1tlOns and he made palnt that would stand the test In
the South That IS why AHCO has been such a success
It may be conSIdered a httle
early to prognosticate on the sena
tonal race but It beginS to look
hke Little Tom HardWIck IS
Itkely to be the wInner The fight
the papers are makIng on FeldeT
because of hIS falluTe to spend hIS
cash WIth them for space WIll pas
slbly gIve him some notorIety and
It ought to help hIm some
(AdvertIsement)
NEWSPAPERS GROW
SARCASTIC IN THE
CONGRESSIONAL RACE
AHCO Semi-Paste Paint�'
AHCO WHITE. per gallon
Raw Linseed Oil.
11.7.5
.6.5
.2:40
WIll make two (2) gallons of the best pamt that money can
buy
lOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
CONSTIPATION CURE
.... =��ootlllll....
-
ad ple ,.,.... peopl. ODd m clell ....
�OI1 I... Ic thoa th ,,_
,..., .. _hlltho , ...
HOT SPRINGS
� BUTI'ONS
NITer uti OaIomel because LIVER
BUTTONS ..... better tbey never
1aI1-al".71 .sft l18u'le ac'lon and
fo.malarl...ihodrinpolslOnlfrom j'be bo".I. DllthlDl1t! t!O «ood 25 ete
.:::: :::-r�:,���'rO����sRa:e��o���::
tcacd, IUd Hol Sp a..1 8100d Remedy at
llul10cll Co rt of Ord naTV
Tern )914
To Ren er McCrea
H Iiny Parnsb I In Harvey Naomt
Tuylor Eln ira DaVIS Harley McCrea
Stepl en McCrea MItchell McCrea York
Mercer Jr Mmule Posey Beatnce Don
aldson Allie Holloway heIrs-at law of
Antbony McCrea deceased and hene
6ctnnes under the WIll of sBul Anthol Y
IlIlcCrea deceased haVlng duly filedtheir pet1tlon pTa} 109 for an order for adIVISIon of the property of the eslate of
sa d Anthony McCrea deceased you are i":��=!����:=��Jhereby c.ted to be and appear at tbe ordlnary 8 office tn saId couuty on the firstMonday In July 19'4 a�d sbow cause If
any you have wby the order prayed lor
1D saId petItIon should not be granted
W II CONE OrdInary
For farm loans on five years
time, at low rate of mterest
csll on
Brannen CD. Booth.
Seeing that theirCard of Thanks
Elder A W atterson MISS s EfI'orts were of no
LODle and Addle Patterson WIsh to avall. began Them­
thank their friends neighbcrs and
the faithful and attenttv e phy Sl
clans for their many kindnesses
and much appreCIated expressions
of sympathy ID tbelr recent be
reavement We pray God s rich
est blessmgs on you all
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
Why We
THE GOODS'
FIRST,
Becasse We Have
THE GOODS TO SELL
SECONDLY,
Because We Sell the Go�ds We Havel
TtlEN, THERE S ANOTHER REASUN--rHE QUALITY!
Remember us when you need
FRUIT JARS JAR TOPS AND RUBBERS
Bland Grocery Company
City 'and County of tbe Adrian Index IS an additionto tbe TIMES staff haviug come
down Monday to make Statesboro
his home for the present
We are bead quarters for BInder.
TWlDe Raines Hdw Co
'}he cIty books for the reception
of tax returns closed yesterday
haVing been open since tbe first of
the month Tbe assessors will be
gm theIr work for 1quahzatlon
with,n the next few days
Penslar WhIte Pme and Spruce
Balsam IS fine for th It cbronlc bad
congb and cold LIvely s Drulo!
Store
Mr Perry Rountree and Dr B
B Jones from Metter were \ istt
ors to the CIt) Tuesday
MISS Lucvle Waters WIll leave In
a few days to VISIt her sIster Mr_
B H Ramsey at Newmgton
Good faTnt and wagon mules for
sale W S Preetonus
The h ndsome home of Hon G
S Johnston bas been completed
and WIll be occupl.d tbls 'l\eek by
the famIly
MISS Inla Waters returned last
week from Ath.ns where she ha< The COpIOUS sbowers whIch have
been In attendance upon scbool for been general throughont the coun
the past term I
ty durtng the past week have
When ) OU thInk 01 Bmders greatly helped crop condlllons es
Twme thl11k of RaInes -Adv peclally corn wblcb was begmDlng
MT a d M,s W C Parker and to suffer from the drought
MTS Homel Parker returned Fn PenslaT Dynamic TonIC for the
day from a·stay of several days at peTSOII fbo IS In gtneral run down
I d S
�ondltlon LIvely s Drug Store
n la. prlngs
Mrs R J H DeLoacb and chll
At a meetmg of tbe cIty counCIl
last Monday eveuIDg tax assessors
for the cIty were appOlDted for toe
present year The board COnsIsts
of W B Johnson cIty Tecorder
E L SmIth and J A Brannen
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the rehef of vanous
forms of female tToubles Ask for
a booklet descnblDg th,s..med,c,ne
LIvely s DTug Sore
Prof and Mrs F A Bnnson
after a VIsit of several days WIth
tbe famIly of Judge Brannen are
spendlDg several weeks ID ChIcago
\'i here Prof BrlDsoD IS atteDdmg a
snmmer schOOl He WIll teach the
comlDg term at Graymont
Insure your horses and mules
WIth the AtlantIC Horse Insurance
Co agalDst fiTe life and accident of
all klDds Inclndmg hgbtnmg ThIS
company IS the strongest hve stock
msuraDce company domg business
m GeorgIa For rates see B B
Sotrler Insurance and Real Estate
Agency Statesboro Ga
Fnends are pleased to learn of
the Improvement ID the conditIon
of Mr Brooks SImmons who was
operated npon at tbe local sanlta
num Monday for stomach tronble
of a very senous nature Hlg con
dltlon IS saId by tbe attendmg phy
slclans to be�allsfactory
Penslar Astbma Remedy is not
offeTed as a CUTe .bnt as a relief
from the d,stress caused by the
paroxysms L,vely s Drug Store
Senator C H Pamsh and Rep
resentallves S L NeVIl and A A
Tnrner WIll leave next Monday for
Atlanta to be present at the open
lUg of Ihe stale legIslature wblch
convenes Wednesday They WIll
make tbe tr p tbrougb tbe conntTY
ID Senator Parnsh s automobIle
dTen of Expenment are Ibe guests
of Jndge E D Holland and otber
Telatl\es for severa! days
Penslar Llmbenng OIl a fine 1111
�ent for geperal use LIvely s
rug Store
Judge Strange left yesteTday for
a vtSlt of several days In Emanuel
and Toombs counties In the Inter
est of h,s candIdacy for Judge of
the supenor court
Watermelons ha\e been commg
to market qUIte pMntllully dunng
the week and have dropped m
prIce from 25 cents to 10 cents for
faIrly good SIzed m�lons
L 1; PIlls for the person who
does not WIsh to take calomel
LIvely s Drug Store
Mr E G Boylsto formerly of
Bullocb connty but now a Tesldent
of Wheeler was a vIsitor to the
cIty) esterday and was a pleasant
caller at the TIMES Offi�e
Messrs Outland McDougald and
Juhan Quaulebaum returned Tnes
day from Atbens wheTe t6ey were
In attendance upon tbe State Unl
verslty dnrtug tbe past teTm
Come to see us for your BJnders
IfwIDe RaIDes Hdw Co
Mr Mark Dekle left Tnesday
for Phlladelpbla wbere he WIll
stay untIl tbe first of September n
one of the leadIng Jewelry scbools
takIng a post graduate course In
that hne of work
Mr !\ A Flandels for tbe past
several months ed,tor and manager
ALL KINDS OF TIME IIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
�2�o;l������t�I��::%r
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS
lnsure yOUT borses an,} mules
WIth tbe AtlantIC Horse InsuTance
Co agaInst fire h fe and aCCIdent of
all klbds IlIcllldmg hghtning Tb,.
company Is tbe strongest hve stock
Insurance company domg bnslness
III GeorgIa Fur rates see B :a
Sorner Illsl:r�nce and Real Estate
Agency Statesboro Ga
Prof J E Wnght former teach
er:of tbe Statesboro Instltnte was
a viSItor to the cIty dunng the past
week Prof Wnght IS now rep
resentlDg the Alkahest Lyceum
while com.,letlng hIS studIes In
mediclDe at an Atlanta medIcal
school aDd was engaged ID Iyreum
work while In Statesboro
J. E. BOWEN
,
,JEWBLERl
Fire Insurance but little Versed In
r represent a number of the
strongest and most rellable fire In the art. and were on
surance compallles of the world that account Hardand WIll apprecIate a share of your
buslDess E D HOLLAND put to It.
Observed Children s Dar.
In observance of ChIldren s day
at tbe MethodIst church a very
dehghtful httle program was rend People made
ered by the Sunday school of that Cr7. as with one
church last Sunday evenlllg under
the dlTectlon of Misses BeSSIe Lee Voice.
Lenabelle SmIth and Mary Lee
Jones The pTogram conSIsted of
songs and recItations by the youn�
eT children of the schonl and a
large crowd was present to enJoy
the occasIon
to Him who.e Excel-
J"anler In Raee For Repreaeatatlve I d PElThe announcement of F T ence an re- m-
nence Shine Forth.
High School Faculty Complete
At a meettug of tbe school board
last Monday ev emng the faculty
for the connng yenr was completed
by the selection of Miss Oeorgia
Neal of Prosperity S C as
teacber of the ninth grade The
positton "as first offered to MISS
Maude AIken wbo declined MISS
Neal comes with tbe very highest
recommeudatlous Bud WIll be an
accession to th� faculty
Ladles
I \111 make up Jour comb ngs mto braids
RI d SWItches Have some mce switches
for sale Correspondence solicited and
sattsfectiou guaranteed Mrs T A
Hannah Brooklet Ga
Strayed
From mv farm March 17th e ght mIles
west of Statesboro one rr.d and white
spotted heIfer nnmarked Any Infor
matton of her wbe",abouts will be gladly
rewarded I'd W TURNER
Route No •
,---------
LanIer for representative In the
legIslature from Bullocb COUDty
will be seeD lU the present issue
and will be a pleasure to his friends
Mr LaDier has beeD ID puhlic
hfe In the county for several years
and IS hIghly esteemed by a large
CIrcle of fnends He Is regarded
as one of the strongest practltlon
ers at tb- local bar an upright
man in every way and competent
to faIthfully Tepresent the people
at whose hands be asks for snfIrage
Deft I LOM Site, COI.hl•• II NI.ht
Take Foley" Honey and Tar Com
poutd It ghdes down ),our throat and
spreads 1\ healing 600tl110g coating over
the mflamed tlckhng surface That 8
mmedlate rellef It looseus up the tIght
ness 10 your chest stops stuffy wheezy
breath ng eases distressing rackmg
coughs ChIldren love It Refuse any sub­
stitutes Contains no opiates Srld by
Bllloch Drug Co -Adv
Aged Lady Hurt by Fall
Fnends of the h LOlly Tegret to
learn of tlle senous condItion of
Mrs John Deal at ber home neaT
Stilson as a Tesult of InJunes suo
tallled a few days ago flom a fall
from a Foller chaIr Becomlllg
overbalanced she fell from her
chaIr and broke both !tmbs one In
two places Mrs Peal who IS 77
yeaTS of age bas been helpless
for ten ) ears or more and her
IUJurtes were made tbe easIer be
cause of beT feeb e cond,t,on
Found
Young man s Ta 11 coat found on
court bouse bouse fence can be
recovered b} owner upon apphca
tlOn to tb,s office
------------
Play 10morrow Eveninll'
Under tbe allsp,ces of the Portal
HIgh Scbool tbe Red Acre Farm
WIll be presented at the scbool au
dltonum tomorrow even 109 at 8
o clock Tbe play has been pTO
dnced by the Portal people at a
numbeT of places with Ihe very
hIghest success and its comlDg
here WIll be noted wltb wterest
A �hght charge will he made for
adml�slon the proceeds of wblch
Will apply to the IInprovemeDt of
'he Portal school
From the
RISING SUN
Sayeth the prophet·
The tree shall be known by Its fruits;
like wise the housewife Truly she
that canueth good fruit 10 cheap Jars
IS not wise She spendeth long hours
0' er a hot stove and her spoiled pre
selves briugeth reproach upon her
haad Even hei children sball nse up
and call her foolish but she that saveth
111 uch good fruit shall be called wise,
and the husband of such a WIfe lS
blessed
Be ye therefore wise for the day of cannlllg IS
•
at haud ThIS day lay) e IU stoi e your
Chronicles:
Now It came to
pass in Those Da7s
that The7 Who had
Whilom Battled Bit­
terl7 against the
Spread of Self-Ris­
Ing Flour in the Fa�
vor of the Populace. 'R·d and Whrle Vrnegar. Jars. Jar 10ps. 'Rub-
bers. Sprees and Sugar
II Buy them them here They cost no more than
'41 the faulty kind and we guarantee them to be
the best the best that It IS possible for us to get
II T'his clay add yourself to om growlllg list of
'41 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
s�lves to make such
Self Rising Flours as
th!7 were able.
J1cfJougald. Outland & @••
..1\.1belt were
"A!k 'he Han Who Trades Here"
C/ito, Georgia.
So much so that the
Out-
For Repreeeatative
I hereby announce my candidacy for
re el ct on to the L�g slature from But
loch county I apprecIate the eonfi
dence tbe people bave re�sed in n e i"
the past and it honored WIth re electioll
I 8hall endeavor tQ falthlully represent
my constttuents to the best of mv nbtlity
S L Navll.
TOC�:LRC;����S OF THR MIDDLE JUDI
Hnvlltg a deme to fill tbe ollice or
Jud�e of the superIor court of the Mid
ille J dlc al c rcuit I herehy announce
m) s.tf a cRndi late for this ollice .uhlea
to the next Democr.hC atate primary
If eleded I shalt endeavor to IIlIICb.rlle
the dulles of this blgh ollice hon..U,.
Impartially and in a bualn... like maD
ner Rcd a8 rapidly .. may be conalltent
WIth the properRdwlnlstratlon ollultlce
Hnvinl!! been constanUy eugaged In
the pradlce of law for tweuty II" YeRr.
and bavlDg served 8 \erm of four yeara
as tu Ige of tbe cIty court of dtate.bow 1fee that my experience wo lid a..lat me
In the dl!!Charge 01 DIY dutlea II elededi
I therefore solloit your hearty IUpport
in DIy CIImpalgn Reapedlullv
11 B STRANGE
To the Voters oftb.i\IWdl, Judicial Clr
cu.t
After eRreful ronslderalloD I have ti..
termlned to becoDle a candld.,. for Judp
of Ihe supenor court of Ibe Middle oreun.
To Ihose wbo do not know me penoD.
ally I ronfidently reler you to any or aU
of the Loulavllie bar with whom I Ita".
practIced law for tbe paot twenty years
A Judge ahould be a ...rvant or the )aWLand not for any p<!lIticlan man ...t or
men or any apeclal Intereat My only
platform io r..pect for and obedleDce 110
the law and ito fair and JUlt admlnl.tra­
lion At prel.nt I "we allegiance '" no
Intereat and If elected I Iball owe alt.
giance to nothIng Bave tbe law The
judgeship I. not a 001i1lcl1 oBice aad I
sh.1I not mike a canva.. on polltlc:al
grounds I ShRlt tr, to ...e or c:ommuul
cate WIth every voter in tbe clrC!tllt aad I
now respectfully Rsk your fair conlldera
tlOn of my candidacy and your IUpport
I shall conduct my campaign so tll"t If
elected I .hall be under no obllgatlonl
poittlcal or olberwioe 10 .ny intlivldnal
or luterest �sf:C��I!�RMAN
Proclaiming
liad been the
neer and Pathfinder
To the Peopte of Bulloch County
I hnd not Intended to become a candi
date for BUY office thiS year A nUUlber
of good reliable men from ah"ost every
sectIOn of the county have asked me to
make the race for RepresentatIve to be
voted on In lhe prImary to be held Au
g 1st 19th
S Dee Mr A A Turner bas aunounced
that he WIll not be a c.ndidate lor re
elect 011 I have cieclded to allow the use
of my DBIUC 81 a candidate to succeed
hIm
If I should be elected I Rssure you
that t 18 my purpose to represent every
IDterest that affect. Ilullooh county and
her clhuDa conscientiously fairly and
Impartially and with the ableat efforts
that] can command
Yours very respectfully
JIRt;D T, L4NIliR
StatesbOro Ga June 16th 1914
For Slate Tr.. luror
that
Pio-
Should of Right
Have the Palm of
Vldol7 that goeth
RISING SUN
Superlative Self
Rising P..tent.
That Good Flour
SURE
Stove Wood
1 bave on band • good supply of
well seasoned stO\ e wood read) for
ImmedIate dehveTY Pbones 55
alld 172 0 L McLEMORE
that makes
the Biscuits.
BILE I,NATURESDlIlnlectant.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It ...... &hilt 811e aH ...... ,eW' w nn.... ".U,oedlll.
.....u... d•••t teu�h til. LIVE.
Podoph,llie c••, Apple ) .....
PoDoLu .. p....h'm. willa 1ft"
-- Bee Hives and Supplies
carryon band at all Umes a
a full ,tock of bee 11Ives and sup
pltes of all klllds I guaTantee
I
these to be of the very best quality
Bnd the prtces are the very lowest
� _, Aaron McElveen StIlson Go
Mrs Samuel L Moore Sr
Mrs Samuel L Moore Sr af
ter an Illness of severnl days dIed
last Tnestlay afternoon at the home
ID East Statesboro where she bad
hved tbe past ten years or more
with an unmarrted daughter
The burtal was at Ibe famll)
bunal ground near Brooklet Wed
nesday afternoon and was attended
by a large number of fneDds and
Telattves
Deceased was tbe WIfe of tbe
late S L 1\1 oore Sr ahd was
about 85 years of age Sbe IS sur
vlved by two sons and three
daughters Judge S L Moore of
Statesboro and M G MooTe of
Brooklet Mrs D G Lee Mrs J
Z Kl!ndTlck aud MISS Jane Moore
all of tb,s place
One thousal;ld people might go wrong.
but NOT FilVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
That man7 people are driving FORDS.
CITAQLAX
CITROLAXI
en ROLAXI
First get the name dow!! pat-then
buy .t of your druglt"t Just the very
best thlDg for conshpaklon stck head
ache sour stomach lazl hver slugg sh
conshpaled bowels The pleasantesl
surest Dlcest laxatlVe you ever used
T a s tea good-hk. lemonade Acts
PfQDlptly Wlthout ,Paln or Dausea G,ves
yon the mos� aatl.lactoty ftushlng )OU
M: had Sold", Bulloch Drug Co -1L._..::lI.o ...,_-------"'!""----���
Mr G J 1I1AYS says
I drove my car TEN 1'HOUS�ND MILES WIthout changIng tlt.s with.
cost of up-keep to the amount of '3 00 ouly Th. cost per mile be.ng about
one cent for fuel
You can nde lD FORD cbeaper IbRn
dIfference 10 the ttme 'Buy a FORD and get III
ance G"t yours today
BULLOCH'IlMES STATESBOltO GEORGIA
VOLCANO ERUPTS
IN CALIFORNIA
MEDIATORS SIGN
FIRST PROTOCOL
IDUlt Lassen Near Redding Belches
Fortb and Huge Rocks Are Thrown
Great Distances
ProYldes For The Establishment .f a GOY
ernment Which The Umted
StatlS Will Recogmze
ONE MAN IS HUERTA'S SUCCESSOR NEXTTwo Are Repo ted M 8. ng and Two
Tempo a y tnsane Follow ng
Satu day 8 E upt ana
Rebe De egates Are on The r Way to
the Peace Conte enee at
N aga a
Former V ee P ee dent of
Statea 0 el n Chicago
Ohicago -Ad al E Stevenson vice
preside t of t e U ted States t roug
the second Clevo a d adml 1st nuo
died t a I osp tal ere after u I
11688 of severat monU allis t fce
ClIlildron were at I I. bedside
Adlai Ewl g Stevenspn I d n 10 g
and I onorable p b Ic career He
"Ice president from 1803 to 1897
der Pre.ld. t Grover Cleve and
1800 he agal was nominated by lhe
DemocraUc party for vice president
and ran will William J Bryan tI e
party I candidate tor pre.lde t b t
was defeated He served as B mem
ber ot tbe Forty tourtl a d Forty ftm
congro..... From 188& to 1889 he
_"cd &8 Orat Bssistant postmaster
..eoera! under 1 re.ldent Cleveland
l FAMOUS FLAGS
."hlblted In the Natlonll Mueeum
Wa.hlngton
Washington -TI e • &t1onal museum
here I ad on nllbltlo It. collcctloo
of Amencan Hags slowing tI e devel
opment of tI 8 Star. and Stripe.
thnJugh tI 8 dllferent I I.torlcal pe
JI'Iods down to tl e presoot day The
«Jllectloo la a tealuro ot tI e museum I
IlIatorlcal eKllblt It Include. the orlg
iDal Star Spangled Ba ner whle
"VavoG OV8r Fort McHenry d ring the
lIombard • ent of Septe uber 13 14 1814
and the eORlgn .ald to I aye been Hown
_ tbe Bonhomn 0 Rlcl ard by Ad nlra
Jolin Paul Jo o. Fags carried I
tile Mexlca war of 184647 In t e
oCl'ril war Ii d In tI e Spanlsl American
..ar al.o form part of tI e collection
NAT ONAL PROHIBITION W LL BE
VOTED ON SY CONGRESS BE
FORE IT ADJOURNS
Enem el Hope to Defeat Amendment
by Fore ng an Ear y
Vote
Wa.hlngton -Natlon Wide p oh bl
Uon vIII be voted on by tbe I OU.O
wltll
BALLOONS ENCOUNTER STORM
Apprehenllon II Fe t for Occupant.
of Balloon. n Nat ona Race
Portland OTegon -Anxiety pre
mils I ere regardl g tl e satety of
tl reo ot fo r balloons wi lei .tarted
from I ere In t e first national balloon
r ce over I eld 1 t e Nort] west Short
y nfter thel departure tl e alrcratt
vere caught in a terMftc w nd tl un
der and Ilgllt Ing storm DeOnlte
knowledge of U B storm s treatment
of tho balloons I. confined to a sing e
case
The Uncle Sam pllot1ld by Oaptaln
110 ey" ell of St louis and carrying
as a passenger Dr W El Stewart \\ as
driven to cartl ear Oregon City
Honey 01 11 d S evart vere Dot in
J red
atudy Soc al Condit on. of Jewl
In Pol elt no
New \ ork -1 e api olntn 0 t Of
GNpml•• lon to tako a soc I s rJUly of
_dltlon. amo g tl e Jew. In Pales
tIDe was a. ou ced by Rabbi Step e
8 Wise of tl e Free Sy agogu. of tl Is
cu., Tho co mission .111 visit Jeru
_10m In September d lt8 Hodlngs
.. Ill be published upon It. return to
America It Is expected t at t e In
'orma�fo, wi I e able Jew sl co un u
IUea in Europe and tl Is cou try to
....derstand present day needs of tl e
Jews of Palesti \e and to reuder tl e
.lbw. uch 1 e p as necessary
CANTALOUPE TRUST
DEFENDS DEMOCRACY
FEOERAL RESERVE BOARD
Perlona Fr end of P es dent W aon
Ment oned for Governor of Board
Wasllngto -T omns B Jo e. a
Cl taago law) er tormer n ember of
he Prt cotOll u tvers ty trustees and
a personal Irle d of President W I
so I as pracllca y been selected for
governor of U e federal reserve board
It "as said o[fiola y that Is nom
I allon "ou d go to tI e senate with
In a fe d ys
Lasted One Day
Frs ce -T e new Frenc
o[ .1 loh Se ator Ribot s pre
n ef was defeated in the first d vie.
ion taken In U e De v cl amber of
dep Ues by a vote of 306 to 262 Tbe
prem. er immmedlately re4igllcd
Cold Destroys Crop.
Pans Frant:e -An unprecedented
<old wave cqt p ed Itl vlo ent hall
st\)nn ravaged t e agrtcu tu e regions
of France A temperature of 21 de
groe. F has been registered at Cha
roll"" In B/"gund1
P C HARDING
P C Hlrdlng of Blr�lnghlm AIL,
wal appointed II member of the n••
federal r••erve bank board.
HEAT WAVE SWEEPS COUNTRY
FROM ALL SECTIONS COME RE
PORTS OF HIGH TEMPER
ATURE ANO SUFFERING
Thermometers I n the Southland
CI mbed Stelldlly to H gheat
Point Th • Sealon
Washington -Intense eat tI at can.
ed sulferlng In dens"ly populat"" eli.
trlct. co tlnued througl 0 t tbat part
ot tbe country bet" een the MI.soor!
VIllley and tI e Allegheny mIJuntalnlO.
01 leago s ten peral re rose (rom In
Monday to 96 Tuesday vi lie In Spring
field I I tl e ercury soared to 100
Otl ar points tI rougl out the mldd e
West s .... eltered der similar eoodl
tlo • Memnhls I avl g an official tern
perature ot 96 Nasi ville 98 and Loul.
vi Ie 96 At Wytl evllie In .0uthwO'St
Virginia the record June lemperalu c
of 9" was equaled
Atlnotlc co•• t cities escaped t...
heat wave beca Be of coo lng winds
The weatl er bure�u predicted warnveatl er In tbe middle We.t vltl rls­
I g temperaturcs a ong tl e Atlantic
coast
MAY BE RECORD YEAR
Imm grants A r vo at American
Port. Each Week
Wasl h gton -Immigrants arrl...,d at
American lorts at tl e rate ot more
than ? 900 every" eek day during the
first teu manU s of tl e f sca year ot
1914 and Ind catlons are tl at by June
3 vI en the fiscR year ends. tlle
un ber of t nmigra ta ever
dur ng n y year U ha e
entered Statist cs of tll.e bureau of
ImmlgraUon lor A pr I and tl e ten
n ontl sending wll April sho" 119
88& were ad nltted In Aprl and the lo­
tal tor ten Ulont s vas 1 038 956
Should May and June arrha s equal
tl e number admitted dur ng t ese
n onth. In prevlo s years the 1914 to
tal wo d be approximate y 1 3&1 000
in migrants The g -aatest number ar
riving n one year eretoCo e was 1
285349 In 1907
PLEAD FOR SURRENOER
were
Starving Women Beg Commander ')
End Suffer ng
On Board U S S Ca lornla Mazat
Ian -Moved by 1I e plea or sore. 01
star I g women V 0 besoug t b m to
end tl e sufferings of tI e popu ace by
su rendering tl e c ly t1 e mt ltary gov
ernor of Mazallan saued all order per
witt ng al on-cou bntants 0 so de
sired to acate the r d e log!!
Uphold, Georg a Law
Wasllngton -In pi 0 d ng tI e Ie
gallty of tl e Georg a I eadl gl t la..
the Supreme court affirmed the de
clslon of t e Georgia court of appea s
In a ca.e b ougl t by the Atlantic
Coast Line Under the state law ev
ery ocomotive 0 a passenger or
freight tra n must s 0 at nlg t an
electric head Ight
Wll
Panama Ollpute Settled
Bogota Co uwbla -TI e Co omblan
congress in special seasion ratified tl e
treaty �Ith tI e Un ted States by
wi Ic Colombia Is to receive $ 5000
000 and certain COD cess ODS n the
settlement of tt e ong standing dis
p te bet" !JeD the t "0 couutrlea
Bryan Addrelles Studentl
Peunl gto N J -WIl am J
3n secretary of a ate de vered t e
pr:inc pal address at t e seventy tlft:il
Bnnual curume.nCement at tl e Penning
ton scl 001 I ere The Importance or
Fnlth was I is heme
ment perm tUng \\ omen to serve 8S
members of pub Ic boards was unan
mous y recommended for passage
Sip by sip here's pure
enjoyment-cool com­
fort-a satisfied thirst
-a contented palate.
you lee an
Arrow thInk
.. I Coca-Cola
WIWNG TO GIVE AWAY PAPA
Y_thful Logician Met Appeal to HI.
Qe ..erollty With • Cruahlng
An.wer
A I>\Otber 'ilia» urging ber little .on
to be generou. _clncally In the case
.,. '" all comrade aat well end�wed
wit 0rldlJ' gooda,
I wtah �o" d glvo your little wagon
to M.ivllle sbe .ugge.ted He bn.
10 few tO,1Io and you baye 80 maDY
I don t waat to, mama I like
_ little wagon. Wb, .......... I hi.
papa buy toy. tor him?
Hp ba. no papa dear Tbat Is
the- reaBOll whr I waDt you to be 80
partlcufarly alce to him 11 would be
no virtue In YOII to �Ive blm wbat
yu. don t want &Dyway We .bonld
ah,ays be careful to IIhare wbat we
really prize Now as I oay Melville
baa 110 papa and-
Well .hy don't you give him pa
pa theo"'" wu Iho youtbful logician.
reply
Why Not ArTnOr for Every Bullet1
An Ingenlou8 New York doctor has
Invented a b cblorlde ot mercury tab
let In wblch the antidote I. combined
with the poison 80 tbat a person ay
swallow corrosive Bub imate tnten
tlonaUy or accidentally "Ith mpunlty
It. a capital Idea and ought to be
applied to pol80na generally and po.
.Ibly Maxim mlgbt Ond .ome way of
applying tbe principle to ftrearm. An
automatic lIolt realsttng bu let or
something at tbat .ort would be at
mucb greater utlllt) than hi••lIencer
EYE STRAIN
Re leved by Quitting Coffee
Many cases of defective vlaion are
caused by tI e I abltual use ot calfee
It I••ald that In Arabia where cor
tee I. u.ed In large quant Ues many
loae their eyesight at about Olty 'I ea
contains the same drug caffeine aa
correa
A N J woman writes to tbe point
concerning eye trOUble and coffea
Sbe .ay.
My .on WII.8 for year. troubled with
his eye. He tried .everal kl d. of
gla.se. wltbout rellet The optic an
Aid there WIUI a detect In his eyes
wblcb wn. bard to reach
He uand to drink colfee a. we all
IIld and Onally quit It and began to
ule POItum Tbat was three years
ago and be bas not had to wear
glasses and ha. bad no trouble wltb
bls eyea since
I waD always tond of tea and colfee
and Onal1y became BO nerVOUB I could
bardly sit stili long enough to eat a
meal � heart was In Buch a con
dillon 1 thought 1 mlgbt d e at anyUme
Medicine did not g ve me rellet
and I was almost desperate It was
abont this time we decided to qu\1 coftee and UBa Postum and have uSed It
ever since I am n pertect health
No t oUble now with my beart and
never telt better In my lite
Po.tum has been a great ble•• lngto u. all particularly to my son and
my.e!!
Name given by Po. tum Co BattleOreek Mlcb Read Tbe Road to Well
vtlle In pkg.
Poatum DOW comes tn two formlJ
Regular POltum-mu.t be wellboiled 15c and 250 package.
Inltant POltu,,!-ls a .oluble powder A tea.poonful dl.solve. quicklyIn a cup of hot water and wltb creamand sugar makes a deUclous tieverageIn.t,ntly 300 and 50c Uns
'l\be co.t per cup of botb kind. I.about tbe .ame
There B a Reason for POBtum
-sold by Grocers.
..,
Would Not B. RitaUgJ1I_
Oh denr me walled a tenemllllt
mother happening upon a .ympatlletht
neighbor I m In 9 ell troublel M,llttle Willie s got blm.el! lost
Well don t worry con."le� tbe
nelgbbor He II soon be found! Illv
erybody about the place knows 111m
But not today I m tearing VOIII
see he 8 Just been washed
HII Sort.
If they played baseball In Englaod.
In.tead of cricket It would never dD to
have a nobleman for an umptll8
Why not'"
He would be bound to give ...nlo d.
CtSiOD8
Soundl That Way
Patience-She has a pret:tr mouth.
Patrlce-A nere Incident
Yeo but one wblcb Ilo ....ve..
clo.ed
A compllment never 80undll Mike •
llo unle•• It Is bestowed' em: tint <>tiler
lellow
TheSource eI Uric:Aad
The Wretchedneu
of ConstipationCao quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LmLE
UVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
genUy on the
I ver Cure
B I ousn...,
Head
ache
D zzl
ness, and Ind gestlon. They do their du�SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRlC&
Genume must bear Signature
�
HAIR STAIN
IliWalnutta II
Few er.,. SuWecI BJ.cbed ud Red Hoir orMou.Iodie Malchea Shode, Lioll. BIDWD ...Black. Do.. not IDa#! nor ",6 rtf. Sold byyoar 0ruai0L .8!lular alz. eo ......
Free ��;;�� Fre8
STATE'S WEALTH
GROWS RAPIDLY
Taxable Valuls In Geargl. Now AIDuat
to OYlr Eight HUHred and
Fifty Million D.llars
LaGrange -Dirt I a. been broken on
e elte selected for the ew Iron faun
dry In LaOrange and II e me behind
the Induatry bope to have tl e bnlldlng
well under way In 0. tew veeks
Rome -Lock 4 on tne Cooaa river
whlel has been In course ot construe
tlon for II e laat three year. has been
completed and Is opeo tor the pa••
age of boftt. between Rome and Gads
den
Milledgeville -The elostng exercises
ot the Oeorgla Normal and Industrial
College the pa.t week end estabUII
ed a new record tor II e college In
thts respect VI.ltors from allover
Georgia were In attendance and the.
capacity of the city was taxed to ac
commodate them tor a couple ot day.
Dublin -A cl autauqua will be held
In Dublin this year beglnnh� on �une25 and lasting t.I rougl July 1 TnerA
will be three eeestcne dally dTIl'1bg the
seven days program TI e chautauqua
wlll be I eld under tI e a !!plces of U e
Alkahe.t bureau and N G Bartletl
viII act a. local manager
Oordele -lor the purpose at setect
Ing U e stte tor the location ot the
stoel and concrete bridge across Flint
river wI leh has been recommended by
tho grand [urlaa of CrI.p and Sumter
counttes tI e co nty can missioners of
II e two counues wlll hold a meeting
at U e river
Woodland -An election 'l'a. I eld
hero und,... lhe McMichael law for lo­
cal taxation for public .cbools and
local taxation was carried by a large
n aJorlty tl ere being 0 y tI ree vote.
cast agnlnst this lox The Woodland
tl ese several properUe. are wortl In .chool dl.trlct )lias abolished In tbe
his judgment not Ie•• than $40000 court. on 0. tecl nlcal point of law
000 and It was neces.ary tor tbe voter. to
TI ere Is another striking feature at 1m•• on It again
the comptroller s report He .upplles Colun bu. -TI e city ot Columbu.
a table slowing how negroes of tile sold $450 000 waterworks bonds at
state I ave amas.ed wealtl between $10498 with accrued Interest tram1880 and 1913 In 1880 the negroes re- July 1 to date at delivery Several
turned property valued al $5764 •• a other bids were .ubmltted The I••ue
In 1913 tl oy returned $34 445 819 was voted la.t October The clly re­
cently began condemnation proceed
Ings tor a site tor a reservoir north
ot the city on tl e Chattahoocl ee river
Mncon -Attorney General McReyn
old hal accepted the re.lgnatlon of
I\lexander Akerman a. United Sintes
district attorney tor tl e southern dl.
trict ot Georgia to become elfectlve
as .oon a. his l!1i'cce ••or Is appointed
aod qualified Upon lhe conclusion ot
the naval stores case In Savannah tI Is
being Mr Akerman. asl Important
case for the government 1 e wrote his
formal reslg. utlon to Mr �lcReyno ds
der date of June 3 and I e received
tl e lettllr of accepiance
Albany -One of the most remnrka
ble records ever made by members of
a Ktnglc family was rendered sUIl more
remarkable when Miss Kate Mock
daugbter ot Mrs Mnry C Mook of AI
bany graduated witt hlgl est I onor8
trom tI e Ml de Sale. academy at
Macon Miss Mock was the elghtll
granddaugl ter at the late John Valen
th e Mock a prominent clUzen ot
Dougherty county for many years to
graduate vitl first honors tr.om the
Macob Bcl 001
Lavonia -A live stock aSSOCiation
I as been orga zed in Lavonia wi Ich
will add muel to tI e Ind stry In tI Is
sect on T venty five joined at tl e
first meeUng It Is tI augl t tl at tl e
n embersl Ip wlll react one h ndred
by tI e next n eetlng The members Ip
Is tro n Franl In Hart nnd Stephens
co ntlea Dr S B Yow was elected
I es de tAB Vickery vas e ecte I
vice preside t and M Wolter N Ha
son 01 t e F st Nat on bank of
CITIES INCREASE GREATEST
Figure. Do Not Include a Number of
Corporate Property Valu•• In
State
Atlanta -Georgia. taxable value.
have Jumped from $251 424 651 In 1800
to $86 209 737 In 1913 the figure. in
elndlng botl co IDty digeata and cor
poratlon returns
In 1800 city property was returned
at $49 007 286...- In 1913 $250004 3&2
Railroads nnd otl er corporatlons ra,
turnen value. of $9866129 In 1800 and
$144 189 7"3 In 1913 And bere comes
Expre.. Rate, Changed
Atlnnta '!_TI e .tnte railroad com nl.
alan hns pns.ed It. fioal order In tI e
maller of interstate express rates com
pletII g an exl au�Uve Inve.tlgatlon of
U ree years
E.peolal I nportnnce I. attacl ed to
that part 01 tI corder whlel protects
native gro vn fruits aoil vegetables
providing a rate of 60 per cent as
against U e regular rate of 76 per
cent.
Wi I mod flcat ons tI e b 001< rate
8ysten for Georg a. as adopted and a
modtoed sulJ b ocl system of construct
h g express '11tes alao made u. part of
tI e order U der tl e metl ad fir.t
c ass rates t t e alate (Jommerce will
50 ce ts per 100 pounds tor Georgia
sl Ipments Instead of 66 cents per 100
pou ds as proposed on Interstate 8 IV
menta for t e san e dlst.a ce Food and
driJ k comn od t as are rated III tl e In
terBtate p an at 75 per cent or ttrst
class rates but the commission redue
ed the Interstate rnte to 60 por cent
Will P oteot Calvel
(�1'14, b. Jooepb B. _._
DIVORCE FROM SCRIPTURE VIEW
POINT
I precepts Immorality and br talltytyranny and Injustice alike dlsuppear
berore I e tenchlngs The Savior It
n(one I nclalms bas been tbe sole do­
per dence ot countless mtlltona In Ilfo
a d I de th No e I a. ever t uated
Him In vain
More n d more 88 modern archae
Ology ad anues I. tbe taltb of tnoae
vi a belle o Ibe Bible s history to be
Inerrat t seen to be justlfted Ita sup
posed lnacouracles I ave been rapidly
vanlshlng betore the testimony or mon
umentland tabletl wblch had been
butted for tbousands ot year.
Hundred. ot the Bible s propboele.
bave heen lIternlly tulftlled It. wls
dom hi beyond tbe tull comprebeneton
ot the Ireatest ot human Intellects
yet Is comprel enBlble to a child Two
thousand Ove bundred and elgbly tour
time. scattered tbrougb Its aacred
pages It. divine authorsblp Is Itated
by U e most positive amrmatlolMl aa
Tbus salth the Lord Ood spake all
theBe worda etc
I therefore accept the Bible. testi
mony a. abaolutely and unerrlnlly
true tor baok ot It stand. Ood
•
•
THE lalt and tbe moat lasclnatlngword that tbe goddea. at fasblon
haa uttered I. tlls wblaper 01 crepe
and chllfon In whlcb .be tells ber
dream of tho be.t at tbe thl.,. for
mldsumn er One mny tallow tbe
gown pictured here a. d b� sure tI atIt will outla.t t e 1Iummertln e and
that the tall a d winter will see It.
day of greatest triumph
There Is hardly a color In wi ch It
cannot be developed elfectlvely I
crepe or satin (of tI 0 ell gy kind)
It allows tbe fulnos. tI at sucl fab
rlos demand w II out ny building out
of tI e figure The undor.iI rt • cut
to hang In at tl e ankles a d reael e.
to tI e Instep It I. made of tI e crope
or salin Set on to n yoke 01 bordered
chllfon al a point n little bela v the
swell of the blp. Is a .Ide p alUng 01
bordered cillfon Tbl. Is I a dark
er shade (and might be In black) be n
IUtcl ed on
State Treasu er. Report
AUanta -Compl 0 er General
Hnm A Wr g t fiS su bm tted I s a
nual report for tI e year 1913 to Gov
Jobn M Satan
The eport is a cone se and Inter
e.Ung one and .ets forti In detail the
j status of tI 6 state B finances a d dis
bursen ents for tI e year ndicated
TI e report shows t at on Janua y
1 1914 tnere was a balance n U e
;i ptate trea.ury of $77771593 vhe cns
tl �n January 1 1913 the ba anca vas>$117536016
Atlanta to Wash ngton
Atlanta-A ne v automobile route
between Wash uglon the ational cap­
Ital and Atlanta the Industrln cap
Ital of the Soutb Is be ng mapped by
tl e American High way as.oclatlon at
Wasl Ington D C
V tal Statl,t 01 Law
Atlanta -L D Hick. has been ap­
pointed cbalrman at the vItal statls
Ucs committee of tI e Atlanta cl amber
of commerce and will at once call his
commftteA together for the purpose of
mapping out an agreement campaign
with tl e Oeorgla legl.lature to the
end thaI a state-wide vltal staUs Ics
law shall be enacted at th 10nhcoDl
Ing se•• lon Oeorgla Is now the onlY
state In the Union wblch hap no .uch
law Most otl er state. long ",0 recog
nlzed Its vital 1m Orlance and enacted
tI e prQper leglalatlon The state now
hAa no recorl! of births or eatbs
TI e Bib e I. the charter of a1l trueI berty tho rash oner of law the ee­
cret of nat ona progre.. tho rna derof tn.UtuUonB and go ernmenta _
B at op Will am F Andt\raon
Divorce wa.l�ermltfed under certain
condition. In me Old Testament In
tbe time of Ibe
propbels It was
abused Maljlell s
worda mlgbt apply
to our own day
Because tbe Lord
ball been wi toea.
between tbee and
tbe wlte or tby
youth a g a In. t
wbom thou has
dealt trencberou
Iy yet Is she tl
com pan Ion and
tl e wUe at tI y
covenant
In tbe New Te.
tament our Lord 8
teael Ing I regard
to divorce Is set
torth most com
Matthew 19 312 -
EFFECT OF BELIEF UPON
CONDUCT
Em nence JAMES CARDINAL
GIBBONS)
man
maxim II more
p au.lblQ tI an .01
Id Religion with
out IIxed bellet Is
sentimental erno
Uonal and vapory
-it evaporates at
the ftr.t breeze ot
temptatlon
TI e superatruo
ture ot moral In
tegrlty mu.t relt
on the solid ba.ls
of dOlmatlc trutb
and Intelloctual
conviction How
caD I love Ood uo
less I believe In Him as tbe autbor
of my being and tbe source of eyery
blo•• 1 g I receive?
Ho" can 1 be always lone.t anlf
equltab e lo.ard my nelgbbor unle••
I am convinced tI at tbere Is a Su
preme Judge wbo will hold me re
.pon.lble lor every violation at my
Just obligation.?
How can I be moved to avoid aeeret
Bins and to curb my pasH onB uniesl
I am confronted with the tbought tI at
tbe all seeing eye of God I. upon me?
') I ere never WRH n. martyr or 1 ero
that was not a mun of strong faitha�d earnest convictions
1 do not k ow at any revealed truth
that can exercise 80 dominant an n
Ducnce on our morn) conduct a8 tI c
bel ef In the abiding pre.ence at Ood
TI e more we • e penetrated with tbll
thougbt the more perfectly shall we
posscss Interior freedom indlfrerence
10 human Judgment and a habitual
dl.poslUon to rectitude 01 conduct
God seeth me He readetb the hid
den 1I oughts ot my heart and He Is a
Ood wi 0 I ateth II IQu ty Sbould
thl. .alutary reOectlon deter
tram .ln1
Who I ask would .tealthlly detraud
hi. neighbor dll be remember that the
eye at the great DeteoUve Is upo
him and that He wllJ exact even to
Ibe In.t larthlng? Who would not
tremble to tell a deliberate lie d I 10
remember tI at be lie. belore tbe God
ot tru
God sooth me How many thou
sa ds I as U II S mp]o reflect on pre
8e ved rrom a DHow nany otbers
1 AS It d aw out or Ll e vortex ot
convict 0 tI at tI e e was notl g to
fear fro n he Basutos n South Af CD
U oy were misgoverned
Surgeon. H..vy Fe..
famoua Burgeon. 1 eavy fee
attendance In a divorce caee was men
1I0ned In the pUblln probate court the
olher day It W81 .tated tbat both Sit
Alfred Downing Frillp (Burgeon In or
dlnary to tlie king) ot ortland p ace
London and D. Arcblbald KtilgbUcjl
tben
tlon "I simply cannot Imagine a Godwb<>-�{r O.wald Spe grasped bls
arm wltb a bait stlfted scream and laidber {rembl ng hand upon his
What Is It 7 asked her companionrls Dg What fr gbtened you 1>1lssWentworth 7 He stared palt ber outInto the street, The block of veblcleshad begun to move They were againdriving &Iowly down BroadwayNo h 19 sbe answered quicklyDOth ng but a chance resemblance.I tbought I-saw some one Whom I
once knew It must ha ve been a mi.take
Tbe Engllsbman glanced at her curl
ously She began to cbat about theplay and otber things Sbe waH tryIng to forget whatever bad startledber Sbe said Good by at the doorof ber bome Oswa d renllzed tbatsbe wae eager to have blm go As bedrove away be tried to recall anythingwhlcb could bave happened A wom
an of ber poise would not be dlaturOOdby a trlfte
Dorcas Ihut the street door nnd rRn
upsta ra to her brother 8 study wheretho pbone stood Sbe soarcbed d s
tractedly tbrough be d roctory for tbeadd eBB ot a 1 very from wh ch occa
8 0 al y she ea led a cab The namehad escaped ber SI e s ood for a mo
meot try ng n va n to reea It thensbe rang the 'bel Her wa t 8een edend ess before the 0 d servant op­
pea ed
JaBon she cried mpatlently wboIs Mr Went vo tb 8 livery mau
Costel a m S8Y
Slay here a. m Dute she eaJd asshe paused tor cent 81 8 answer Then
• e stooped to he pbone
Send a cab p en.e to 26 Waverlyplace mmedla ely
Sbe tu ned aga u to tbe old servant
Jason sbe Bsked you have :va ted a Mr Merry wi en Enoch brougbthim here-slck-haven t you
Deed I I as missy Many 8 de
me Marso Enael co 1 8 done al Borts
ob wa 1 n on 1 m wi en he 8 donebeen B k puft'ect y m 8Bub e missyYo all don t know ho v ml8sub e
Can you help on gbt I may bringMr Merry back _ th me-miBerable
Deed I can cried tbe old manwith eager eympatby Yo des leeb m to me Lawdy I tlnk e. muchob ",arse Andrew mas as I do ob
yo all He • been mlgbty good to me
Tbank you Sa d Dorena gratefully1 am not sure �hetl er 1 e will comebut In case be does be ready for blm
He may want a hot baU and supperre- Have a cbeerful lire t Is bitterly coldoutdoors
Sbe turned and ran downstairswhen sbe heard the ratUe of wbeels
montb Are you a eettlement lady 7he asked respeotful y
No Tbe g rl s face flusbed
thougbt tonlgbt wben we were pass ngthat I saw some ana In the bread line
I knew somebody we can t ftnd
Tbat bappens many a time
Do you tblnk Dorcas asked 8B
gerly tbere would be any cbance ofbls be ng bere tomorrow nlgbt 1
Tbe IIkel est chance In tbe worldIf a man 8 wolflsb wltb bunger-tUld
you d tblnk some of tbem were wolJlobtbe way tbey eat-there s a heap ofcomfort In even a moutbful of bread
and a cup of coftee
If I sbould come tomorrow nlgbt­III give Y9U any belp you wanllaid tlie omcer kindly as Dorcas besl
tated
I don t belteve I 11 want b81p Theonly thing 11-1 wish to do It as quietly as possible It Is altogether afamily aftalr
I undemtand You 11 lind me bere •
Tbank you Good nlgbt
cas grateful y
I dldn t br ng Mr Merry tonlgbtJason sbe said wben tbe old servant
opened tbe door for ber but tamar
row n gbt I think be will come
Tbe following day seemed to Dor
cas tbe longest she bad ever ItvedI rough The weather was crisp and00 d Sbe went for a long walk tread
ng for tbe IIrst t me a tangle atstreets In tI e vIc n y at tbe docks It
was a part of tbe c ty b cl belongsto the very poor She sea cbed eve yWhere tor ODe 6gu e Hover y tam nenod hopelessness seemed to create ntamUy resemb noce orno g men worn
and c Idren S 11 she found
MANY PROBLEMS
FACE THE SOLONS HOW WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS
TRUSTS BLUF�I NG AN APPEAL
- TO WOMEPresldeot Wilson Declares Big Business
Seeks to Block The Aotl
Trust Bills
B, One fio, From Her Put EIt·
peneace, .1 Capable of GlVla,
SollDd Adnce
Su e y Day of Romlnce II Not Ended
When Love. ck Swa n Can Feel
L ke Thll
f9heLAP�[ of
ENO(flWfNTWORfll
(Ji: 15ABIL GORDON CURTI.5
f\utnor'f Th.e \.Joma!'\jrom 'w'olvertol'\.5
ILWSTRATIONS.o/ ILLSWORTH YOUN<r
roPVRIGHT. 9.q. BY f' G BROWNe: to. CO • .. +
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
I don t kno v I can t decide wbat
a do I wou d sny Y"" If I could talkt over v I Andre v Merry
I have told you po lit blank you arenot 0 go on tl e atnge
You know how I feel about ItDo cas spoke qu eUy You remem­be I 0 d you t was he only work1 ever ea ed to do
WI en d d Oswald suggest tbl. T
Seve al weeks ago He bas talked
th me about It mo e than once
He n gl t have taken me Into bls
confidence snarled Wentworth
He knew bow you felt about It
Besides Enoch tbe girl 8 voloe
t embled beBldes-lately I bave not
nown whetber you cared anytblngabout my a!falrs
Wentwortl d d not answer nntll
tbey turned Into \he qUieter region ofWaver y place
Don t s t In jodgment on me
Dorry be pleaded When tbe trol
ey gets swung back on lis pole and
hings begin to run without constant
swltcb ng 1!1 return to tbe old rou
t e Have a little faltb n me I
1913 14 Session of Law Makers Prom
lses to Be An Epoch Making
Event
WILL URGE THEIR PASSAGEPROHIBITION BILL AGAIN
'y<'Comm ttee W I Report on Adv .ab I
ty of State Pub .h ng It.
School Book.
Befo e AdJou nment of Senat_1 nter
eat ng Letters Are Produced
by P ea dent
CUPID
expected to bave to
undergo an opera...
tion but the first
bottle I took at
Lydia E Pinkham 8
Vegetable Com
pound rei eved meat
the pains in my s de
and I continued ita
use until I became
regular and free
from pains I had
'------- ...ked several doc
tors f thero _as anytb ng I could
tako to help me and they sRld there
was notb ng tbat tbey knew of I am
tbankf I for sucb a good medicine and
w 11 always give it tbe higbest praile
- Mrs C H GRlFFITB 7805 Madison
Ave Cleveland Ohio
Hano er Pa. - I BUffered from fe­
male trouble and the pRIns were so bad
at times that I cou d not. t down The
doctor advised a Bevere operation hut
my husband got me Lyd a E P nkham 8
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
grea rei ef in a short time Now 1- feel
like a new person and can do a hard
day s work and not mind il What joy
and happ ness It is to be well once mora.
I am always ready and will ng to speak
a good word for the Compound. --Hi'll.
ADA WILT 196 Stock � Hllnover �a... -
tI11 there are ADY compllllll onl YOll'0 not undC1'8taDd write to Lydia EPinkham Medicine Co (oonlldeuilal)
L)'nn Masl 'Your Jetter1f1ll he opened,read alid answered by a WODl8Jl ...
IHld Ia Itrlet conlldenee.
Come co no 0 d man don t et It
knock)o out T ere are pien y ot
all er r; 8 In I." arid in six IT ant s
from now you wi I have forgotten
her
Yes I auppoae It I. as lOU say
but It an t six n ontbs from now
Everyll g I see reminds me of ber
When look at all er women 1 can t
belp th nk ng bow mucb more beautl
lui sl e Is than any of tbem Wben
tbe w c! bows 1 am reminded tbat It
Is probab Y'llddlng to tbe color of ber
cheeks Whenever 1 pass a corner
"here sl e a d I bavo stood togetber
I bave a stranBe empty fee nB as
If some ling bad Bono out of my
life
Wben I look up at tbe sky I cau
not keep fro n remembering tbat It
Is nbove I er If I could torget ber
for only a day for only an bour 1
tb nk I m gbt learn to bope IIgaln
but I can t got her out of my mind
It seems to mo tbat tbe whole world
18 cba ged 8 oe sbe to d me 1I at I
was never to BOO her again 1 can t
understand 1 ow anybody mnnnges to
keep on be ng happy I would give
a most a ythlng to fo get her --Ch
cago Record Herald
a choice fl or that ,.ou will _bu
Vi s. -juat ,..ht for Reel Hot.. or to ...... coW.
w••u t :rou lr7 thelD 1."eeI Uk. WI! Cut .,.. 'bread Ia
.Ilc.. IPI'eIId with _eel ....tt.r reID.... c.....to. Cut. LIbb,.'.
VlOtlaa Sa_. In ball J.qthwa Iq
OD the hreed. Place on the top of the__•
a f.w thin .UCH of Ubb,. I Midpt PlcIde..
Coy.r with the other .u... 01 b....t ...
pr••IJlllhtl,. t the. Anup OD ..........
10'" wItIa • few puoIq
.p..,...
ENVOYS BAR CARRANZA
Bud Ky- I 'Want to urBe all weak
'Women saY8 Mrs Lin e R Barker
of this place to g ve Cardul tbe
woman I tonic IL fair trial for I be
lleve It wlll do for them what It bal
done for me
I was IL lulrerer lor 13 years wltb
sueb palnl I could scarcely walk or
stand on my feet I had beadaobe
dl••lne8s and lain tiDe spell I
After many trelltmente failed to
belp me my bU8band persuaded me to
Blve Cardul tbe woman. tonic a
trial and I did so Now I feel Ilke a
new woman I am well of all these
troubles and can do all my bouBe
work will pleasure
When I commenced taking Cardul
I was not able tQ s t up Now I am
enjoying good I ealtb and do all of my
work
I shall keep Cardul n my home all
tbe time Tbere Is not any medlo ne
tbat equals It for women
We also urge you to try Cardul
the woma s tonic for your trouble.
It has belped so many tbousancft of
women In the past ba f century tbat
we feel sure It wi I belp you too
Prepared from perfectly barml"".
vegetable Ingredients Cardul Is tbe
remedy for you to use It can 110 yo.
nothlnff but �ood
Try It-J.dv
�_.=�----
Libby, MCNeill .. Libby
Cbic:qo
InThisCIiDlate
No HQme Can Afford to Be Wdhout
French Market Coffee!
SCORED ONE ON
nal.ted Wentworlb
"I va leen her act It 8n tact ng:we 'Want n Cordel a The woma
who playa Cordolla mU8t have feel
1IIe tender compas.lo ate understand
111. dignity with a young face-not a
tace Into which youtb Is painted
Cordelia mUlt have beauty
We may get botl I am not search
Inc for Cordo a a nang the etars I
haTe hop8. at Hnd ng her among theunknowns
Tbat. a r sky propos tlon
'Wentwortb n pat enlly Co 101 B
18 a big part W y It s almost lead g"'bllnesa-It ougl t to be n eben sa
Unle.. He WI I Agree to an Arm It co
Deadlook Threatenl
Nlagarn Fal s Onl-Tbe tbree
So U American nedla ors ror nn Iy ad
'Vised Gene a Carranza by telegrapl
Monday t at tI ey would not adm t
bls r�presentatlves to tI e conference
un eBCS an anntstic& was dec ured and
Interna as weU a8 Internat onn pi as
es of the Mexican problem accepted
as tbe scope of mediation
This action followed Ibe receipt of
a note from Rafnel Zubaran special
representative of Carrann In Wa.sl
Ingto announcing tl e appointment of
Feruado Iglesias Calderon Luis Ca
b era and Jo�e Vasconcel08 as Cons[ltuttoDalfst delegates at tbe med a
tlon conference at wblch according to
Ibe view of Ibe Constitutionalist chle!
It Is sougbt to settle the International
conllict whloh has arisen between 1I e
United States and Ibe Mexican repub
IIc
Brown Had Over ooked leap Year
and Jonel W.I Qu ck to M. k
the Po nt
In the coffee �rowinll countries �ood coffee roasted
hke French Market Coffee, Is rellnrded S a necessity-a
healthful stimulant to aid dil:'est on Hot climates create a
des re for stimulants and the one Ilfeat healthful stlmulatlnlf
drmk Is coffee-not the ordinary roasts of coffee but the
rich roasts which contain no heavy oils and thou�h superbl,.
stimulatlOll' W11l not Il'rltate the most tender stomach
You w 11 find coffee like French Market Coffee served
In Paris Vienna RIO de Janerlo BOKota and MeXICO but
In Done of these ciUes will you find coffee like the ordmary
Ametlcan roasts
-Think-;'hat It means to be able to secure the Kenulne
French Market Coffee at your Itl'Ocer s
.. -
RENCH MABKEl' MILlS
0Inr_ ColI. Co .... ,_....,
NEW OILI!ANS
Man
W Ilam H short story
writer and novel st Is agent lover
of folks and makes friends .Itb nJl
sorts and conditions of men One day
wblle on an outing In the Ozarks be
got a bl!1 billy who was sometblng
of a character to accompany b m on a
lIablng excursion In order to study tbe
type The two men spent tbe day n
tbe "oods togetber and returned to
camp old frlenda ana tben Mr Hamby
learned that he was not the on y one
on the exped tlon wbo bad been study
Ing his oompanlon As tbey sbook
banda In parting tbe hill billy sa d
I taken a Ilkln to yuh but yub
shore be the queerest man I ever Bee
I ve noticed you all day an yub ant
took a drink yuh ant took a smoke
and yub �I t ous.ed onct -Kansa.
C ty Star
GOVERNMENT MONEY READY
To All at Southe n and Welte n Banko
In Mov ng C 0PI
Washington - Secretary McAdoo
again stands Teady to end II I and
to Western and Southern banks In
caBe tJ ey need noney tor C op movl g
purposes T epa of I�nd ng gov
eroment mo ey to t e banks n agr
eu tural dlst Jets tor UBe durtng crop
moving seaso uet year was tiD B C
cessf I that It w be adopted tb s
year tr tI e neeess ty arises The to­
taJ amount oaued to banks last year
wna $37386000 It went to 193 banks
In sixty two cltle8 of twenty e gl t
states
LIVES ARE LOST IN STORM
lAD TETTER ON HANDS
R F D No 1 a�ltz Va - I had
tetter on my bands so badly tbat I
could hardly do anytb ng It would
begin to come In clear wb te b ste s
tben tbey wou d burst and peel air al
over and crack and b eed My bands
were so sore and I cbed so bad y I
could not rest day or nlgl t. I could
not put tbem In water nor do my reg
ular work
I tried medicine and aeveral d !fer
ent kinds of cream on them but they
Bot worse Instead of better Noth ng
did me any good unt I I tr ed Cut cura
Soap and Ointment And now my
bands are pertect y well snd an r gh
(Signed) Mis. Enen Tudor Nov 19
19��ticura Soap nnd 0 ntment sold
tbrouglout the world Samp e of each
free w tb 32 P Sk n Book Addre8s post
card Cuticura Dept L Boston -Adv
No matter bow long you bave been
tortu ed and dlsllgu ed by Itc ng
burn ng raw or sea y skin humors
just putIi' I ttle ot tbat soothing anU
sepUc reslnol olntD;lent on the sores
,,", 'Wd tbe sufterlng stops rlgbt there.r
�lIea ng beg ns tbat very minute and
fn almost every case your skin gets
wen BO quickly you feel asbamed of
the money YOll threw away on tedl
OUI3 useless t eatments
Rt38 nol 0 ntment and resinol S08P
clear away p mple8 blabkbeads and
dandruff great for sunburn and insect
b tes Sold by 811 d ugg sis -Adv
WUI cure your Rheum_t 1m and ali
kInds of ncbes and palns-Neura g a
Cramps 01 c Spr&. ns Buses Ou (I
Old Sores Bu DS etc Ant aept c
An"dyn. 3 IC8 25c �
What She 0 dn t Underotand
Here 8 a cur OU8 tern Joshua ex
claimed Mrs Lemlngton spreading
out tbe Blllev lie Mirror In I er ampl.
ap Tbe Nel e E William. at
OIOuc8Rt*,r reports that she saw two
whales li cow and a calf floa,ting oft
Cape Cod tbe day before yesterday
Well ma, rep led old Mr LemIngton wbat 8 Ibe matter with that'
Wby It I all rlgbt about tbe two
wbales JOlbua but wbat bothe.. m.Is bow tbe cow and calf lot way oaathere.
In Doubt
Is 1foung Softy drlnl>lng or pracUs-
In��:t do you mean 7
1 I eard b m te I ng somebody lately
that he was bav ng cons derable prac
Use at tbe bar
�
---------------
Wbenever You Need a Oencral Tonic
fake Orove 8
Like Spoke8 in II Wbee/.
From write-up In Sa\'annab News
of automobile club trip trip from
Savannab to Colnmbus
"Bullocb county bas some u�cel·lent roads, but they brancb outfrom Statesboro like tbe spot.es of• 8 ,,'beel. From State.horo's stand
point tbls Is unqnestlouably a goodidea. as II serves to brlug busmessto tbat town. but tbere IS 'JO satls·factory road across tb� C(,uutyBullocb IS keenly !otertsted iu tberoad question, bowever, and I'making Improyements fast. TbeDlotOri.tS from Sa van nab wereassured tilat Bullocb would do ber
part toward connecting the cross·state hlgbway.
Now, tbls IS tile Ideal condllion
for tbe people wbo ilulld the roeds
They come from every dlrectlou on
the compass Into Ibe clly to do
tbelr trading aud to haul tbelr
crops, they pay for the bUilding oftbe roads for thiS use and are
entllied to tbem Just where tbey
want them After." hlle there
will be good roads all over tbe
county and tben tbe cross·countryflder can go on his pleasure tripWithout complamg
For Sale.
Suda fount and restanrant busi·
ness, next door to pc.stoffice, every·thmg nelV and first class, and busl·
ness well estaultshed, good reasonsforsclilug S W BARKETt'
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
�:Ild�c�'le nr.r�����gn�or�n t��y th�8"e���There 18 only one \\oy to clIro deatnell5.and that 18 by conslltuliollui remediesPt::t�;'hl: ����8 bfJn�l�gll��(\�l�d t����:C!ru..Ift��b:: r:��rn�h!�u��eo:81���tlr're���tearln8'. and when It Is entirely olosedDeo.rnea. Is tho re8ult nnd unlces the In·ftammation can be taken out and lhlstube restored to Its normnl conditionbea.rlng ,,-til bo destro)'cd Corever ninestaee. out ot ten are caused by CntRrrh,Which Is nothing but an Inflo.med conal�Uon ot the mucous slIrCn.ccs
n!'���!\����g'������l �!�nc�!ln�nJt"I�"Il���3 g:Ball .. Oo.t.6rrb Guru SOlid for clrcUlrU'3 freuI' J on RNHlY, 6: 00, 1'oledo OWo.Bold b1 Drupllta '1'00..!I'ab 11IJ1'1 Jr'amll, I'iu. tor coPItiPilUOD
Overstreet Swamped, "Hollers" for
Help .- Ring Politicians
Making Speeches.
After going tborougbly over tbedistrict, It must bave been veryeYldent to M r Overstreet that be
was "swamped," for all of a sudden about a dozen "'Silver tonguedring pollttclans" have taken tbebustlngs and have gone to makingspeeches for Mr Ovelstreet GuessMr. Overstreet ran out of some·tblng to say. and called for helpTbey are trYing to wilip the farm
ers into hne Can't do It thiS \\ a)Tbls ought to convince tbe farmelsand the people generally that MrOverstreet IS uot b) any me311S the"country c.ndldate." but. 011 the0' her haud. he 1< the' ring candldate" "Bird. of a fealher flock
to�ether." etc
NOI\,. III all fatmes. Will I he
pe<'ple staud for tltlS "donule
teallllng" that certaIn lawyers aretf) lug tQ put up 011 our ellergellc
congressman 1 Edwards IS able totake care of himself against thefield of tilem. but he IS detalUed
IU Washington for the present HeWill get into tbe d"tnct a IttlleIllter on. and be Will no donbt beheard from It wOlllel seem 10 II>tbat If Mr Overstreet IS big enougbo represent us ill congress) heougbt to be bIg enol1gh to do Ills
own campaign speaking, for if ,beis elected the other able geutlemenwill not be able to spebk for bllll In
congress. Mr, Overstreet IS weakon'the speaking ltne, and bas made
many mistakes Guess that IS whythe "ring boys" are belpmg hlln -Pembrol.:e ,Enter/mse
Will cure ,our Rheumatism
Neural"ia, Headachee, Cramps,Colic, Spi'aiDS.- Bruises, Cuts and
;Bums, Oj�Sofes, Slid]!,8 of InsectsEtc:. AatiBepti., Aaod,...e, used IJI­WDaIlv and _rnalb-. Price 2
IlULLOCB T1M1!'l8, 8TATESBORO, GBOIIGIA.
MIXED METAPHORS. Statement of the condition of the
Bank of Portal.
·RItGISTIIR, GA ,June 22,1914.
BUL1.OCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga ,
Bear Sir'
Please publish the following
article in your next issue.
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
I n answer to numerous inquiries
as to my position in regard to the
formation of "new counties" affect·
ing tbe territory of Bullocb county,
I wlsb to say tbat the fight bas
been so earnestly carried on and
tbe people being amply able to sus·
ta... .,new county, tbat I am iu
fa�lf* granting tbe !lew countyof Cundler, provided the new
county hnes do not come nearer
tban about twelve miles of Stat\!s·
boro
I believe tbat the granting of
tbls new county WIll develop tbe
country and encourage enterprise
and Will not burt tbe progress of
Bulloch Also It Will settle a state
of unrest alllong t he people I be·
lIeve my positlou will meet tbe
approval of the people of Bullocb.
Thanking you for all past con-
B,U,.LI..JOCH �rIMES
�=y���;;:;:"i·.._ 0.",. That Have 8••n D ...p� located at Portal, Ga. at the close Of!..:�����.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�In Fhghta of Orator,.. busin••s June 2n<l, '9'4. Fo� L..tt... of Admlnlltratlon.In tho palmy days of spread eagle RBSOuacas
GEORGIA-BuLI.""u Cou.n.
oratory whon language Wl18 far Time toea _ .. _ "'6,� 3' H. B Knlgbt having mad. application
moro fl�w�ry and fii:"raltv� lhun It I ���d�r:��'s�:ck�':,'��edbv'ib� 2 340 for pernlouent letters of admnlstrallonis now, It look II cool head behind II Bnuk ........__ ....... :.... 2500 upon tbe ••tate of M A. Newton, tate ofI t { B k b said county, deceased. notice is bereby
va ioment manner 0 steer a su e an 'Ing ouse
- .. - 3.500 00
gwen Ibat said application Will be heard
course among 8UDIJCt; and met .. • ��I�n;:�: l�:r�k::�l�{��n�;r;I� [,&676 &t my office on tbt: first Monday 10 Jill),phors Ab�urdltlCS were frequent, tuts stet _.. 3,689 9'; 1914.and laughter marred rnuny a perora- Due from banks and bankers to This and d"J. ofJ.uC6 Ifl4tlOn, yet, carried along by the speak- other stale _ 3.S49'4 t • N, Ordinary.Cl'S eamestuesa and tiro In delivery, Currency , 49100
For L.eave to a.lI.
I 1·'1 d I t Gold 4� 00
GUORGIA B C
t ie most "I u) rt IOU 011. me a-
Silver, nickels. etc. 288.30 Co - ULLOCII OUNTYphors often pussed unnoticed Cash Ite"'.......... 4490- 869 20 J. A Wltson bavlDg.made applleattoD
At a memoriul meeting In honor Un msurauce 011 LJullc.hog Bud for leave to sell lands belonging to th�Of one of the 1IJ0St famous of Auier- and furniture ...... _......... 8444 estate 01 J A. WllsoD. lat. of ...Id c�un·tYf deceased, notice •• hereby gwen tllat
Ic"n orator ..-lI'endell Pllllllps-ll Tolal _
--- $60.45718 sa d applicatiou will be beard at my
maguiloquent speaker referred to
LIABilITIES ollice OD the first Monday rn JuJy, '914
the spirit» of the grellt dopurted, Capital stock paid 1O ... _ ....... 'S,ooo 00 Th....nd d'W ofJIICl> 19"·which, on leaving Ih", earth, "wend Undivided profits, I••• current • . NE, Ordmary.each Its WHY, swif'tor than II winged ex�nae s, In�r.st and ta,... For Dismlllion from Admin .. tratoon.eagle, loftier rhun II "ollrlllg fulcon paid 4,024 S4 GEORGIA-BuLLOCII Cou"n.th I Individual deposits subject to
S K Hagins, admlDistrator of the ee-
_weeping IIUr088 c !tIlg Ity check
'S,('07 21 tate of MI. Nlcey Hagtn., late of id
Ipaces of the hellvous a. II. gloriOUS Time certt6c.t
_ IS.48o 83 COUDt) , decea""d. bavlng represented 10
comet sweep., ruslImg evcr onwurd, Casbler·. cbeck :...... 34460 the court In hi. petition duly filed and
forward lIud ujlwurd to Its g01l1 1U Bills pa)ab.e lOeludlng time
.ntered on record tbat he haa fully ad·
Abrahllm', bosom I" certificates representtDg lxir-
mlnlsterect said estate, thiS Is to CIte .11rowedwoney ••• _. ._ ... __ 10,00000 peno•• to sbowc:allte. if anytbeyc::an,
Ordory of thllt type_ven wltb-
..by b. should not be dismissed from
out the ml�ed metllphor-is a rare Total .. - -- t60,457 18 said admiul.tratlon on tb. first Monday
SUrvival from the flllllllnn of an STATE OF GEORGIA,} In July '914earlter time �Ioquence II mnre rA. nU��OCII COUNTV Tbls 2Dd day of July, '9'4.... Before rue canJe W J. DavlS, cashier W It, CONE Ordlna..,.
str'lDod lind leu omale nowadays. of Ihe Bank 01 Portal, who belDg duly ..,.Yet even In the Simpler style of 8worn, says thaI th. abo"e and foregolDg FDr Dismi.aJon From GuardIanshIp.
our own time public speakers of ex- statelUent IB a true condltlonofaald Bankl OEOROIA-BuLLOCH CoUIIITr •Cerlence, a8 well sa blunderers and a••hown by the boob of 61. In Mid Moille Pope, guardian of Mattie SouII I Bank W. J. DAVIS Lee. bavlcg applied for dlsml .. ion fromegwnen,
occa810na y • Ip up On Sworn to and 8ubscrlbed before me, Ibe .ald guardiansblp, tbls II to cite all
tbelr metapbor.. Any schoolboy Ihls 15th day of June, 1914
p.rsous to show cau.e, If aDr Ih.y COD,
could correct the errors that some W E P��O�Sco wbYlhe sbould uot be dISml!.ed fromWIde awake Euglish reporter hlll1 same on tbe first Monday m July, '914.noted In the recent apeeches of eml' Tbls �nd d� olJ_uDe, 1�'4.Dent Brlttsh statesmen and polt. It Is Jast Natural . . CON , Ordinary.tlClan8. -
'rO Admire Bab·.. Application for Guardiansh,p.
"We are told," said Walter Long II GEORGIA-BuLLOCII CouMn.In a debate on an education bIll,
JODD M. Lee having applied for guard.
"tb t b h I I t th veru
lanshlp of the person aDd properly of
a y suc egis 8 Ion e ,
Mrs Sallie G. Jones. an ImbeCile, nottce
heart of tbe c?uutry has been .hak·
Is hereb) gIVen thaI said appltcatton
en to Its utter,most foundatIOns"
will be passed upon at my ollice on the
St. John Broderick, ID the bouse
first MOD day lo}uly, :914
.�:::===========================:::�
of commons, talklDg of the mobl- ThIS 2nd d.y of Jllne, 1914
W II CONE.Ordluuy
hzatton of "roops, declared that
"among the many JarrlDg notesheard ID tillS bouse on trulttllry af­fair., tl1l8 subject at least must be
regutded 8S an oa8ls"
Mr Asqnitb, tbe premlCr, didbetter He said tbat "redlstrIbu·tlon IS a thorny subJecl, wblcb re­
qUires delicate handltng or It Willtread on some people'a toe.... AndIt was Lord Curzon of Kedleston,former viceroy of [ndia, who declar­ed optimistically:
"Tbough we are not out of thewood, we have 1\ good shIp "­Youth's Companion.
Rheumatism
Blood P�i.on
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Diseaea It
Because it Purifies
the Blood
Est.blrshed I 892-lncorporated I�06 Statesboro. Ga., Thursday, June '25,1914======================================================================================7============================:�
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. 16Statesboro,'s Coming Chautauqua, Six 1)ays, June :36 to July :3
PAD WIU.'I' II""" no.... lAY or
LIPPMAN'S OREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.Dr. ADd...... �.,...... wrllolI
I
..UI 1010_ � do. 10_." Co"Jtlltllet..aln.bIoocIpurifter.· ......Uo... rt... , Bad ....n.ttaaklDr WII' ..... ,., Ga. preeerfbea IlUariaI tever lut1n8 from a week to teDI( ';'d wt�. P. eompl_ cured J. da", (took �r mecllet.. u. torloraB IloYld..... wbo bod .wr_ _ h.... but n Uta, 1'.1'.1'. _, ..... with blood paIeoa u4 __ • • nat beu6L"
IT WU... ,H ..... YOU, TO_AT AL .. DIIUOOI.T.-".ooF. V. I;,IPPMAN. SAVANNAH. QEORQIA
��;-
....... CLEAN·UP WEEK
THE YEAR, ROUND
T� EQUALIZERS TURN
IN THEIR REPORT
CITROLAJCI
CIT-ROlAXI
CITROLAXI
SANITARY INSPECTORS SHOULD (OMIUTE,._ of fQlJALIU.KNOW AIOUT SANITATION • �N,AnER AR�OUS TA_S�(WRiTTaM BV DR. EMOaV R PARK.) Bulloch .couuty's till eqaalizers(Issued by the State Board of H.altb.) completed their task last SaturdayIt has become the f8&hlon: S.:l to and turned their papers over to thespeak, to have c1eln· up weeks. The tax receiver to make up bis books.fashion iti a good one and should Until he completes his digest il willbave our endorsement. We have not be known exactly what thetwo SllKgestions to make in tbls work of the equalizers bas amount.connection, bowever, Tbe first is, cd to for \hecounty. It is belteved,instead of bavlng one or two such however, tbat the returns for tbeweeks In the year, \\e sbould bave year will sbow a considerablt iu.fifty·two of tbem-they are good crease over last year.tblngs and we believe lu pusblng The work of tbe eqllallzers basthem alongl The other suggestion been systematic and as tboroughIs tbat we should bave sanitary as posSlule uuder tbe eXisting cir.censors appointed who really know cnmstapces. Every available lueanssomething_ about sanltaiiou. The has been used by tbem in arrivingordinary inspectnrs wbo are- ap- at a fair comparisou of tbe values
"""'7""""""""""""""""""""""""�""'''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!e
pointed, not bavlng b,ad spe,l:ial of prop�rty tbrougbout tbe county,training aloug this line, do not and many returns have been reoknow wbat conditions pro(!uce diS' duced while others were raised. Itease and "hat conditious do not. could not reasonably be expectedOf course, they don't know, and it that in Qne )lear's work the couutywould not be reasonable to expect valuations could be thoroughlythem to know. Sanitation and equalized, but the board bas under·bygiene are special branches of taken to make a start wbich wll!mediciue, and policemen and bail· gradually result in a fairer oppor·Iffs, not having mastered tbese tionment of tbe burden of taxationbrancbes, are nbt in a position to on every property OWner. Nowpass upon matters of sucb vital im· tbat tbe county board have finishedportance. tbeir work, the 'tax digest wllI beTbe writer has In mind au in- made up by tbe receiver aud 'for.stance in wbicb a great commotion warded to the state tax commis.was made by A and bis family be· sioner, wbo_will take a tllrn at tbecause B bad sODle decaying cottoD eqllalization. He WIll compare tbeand lumber on a vacant lot owned average of various kinds of propertyby bim-tbat Is, by B. The city tbrougbout the state, and It is un·council and city attorney were noti· derstood Itbat those counties wbofied and B received nOllce that a are below the aver_age for tbe statecase would be made aglinst him will be no lIied to rMse' tbelr Valu.unless these conditions were reme· ations, wbile tbose who are abovedied. B stated tbat he did not WIll be reduced Just where tbeb�li�ve tbat rotting cotton and property valuations of Bullochdecaying lumber would produce county will land cannot, of course,disease (and be was rigbt), but A yet be foretold 1'he outcome willthought It did, tbe city council be watcbed with interest by thethotlght it did and so did tbe city taxpayersattorney, Wbile all tbis fuss and In this connection It WII! be're.botber was being made over tbls membered tbat last year's returnsso·called insanitary condition tbere fell somdhing like $290,000 belowall around In A's nelgbborbood, those of tbe preceding year It ISopen· back surface tOlleJs wbich believed that thi. year's returns willwere not kept sanitary; piles nf gain tbat back� and poSSibly some·stable refuse In wblcb fly eggs thlDg addlttonal.were'hatcbiug Ollt eve'y ten days,and open slop barrels without num· 'People O/I1i1tonber were allowed to eXIst unmo·
lested The question of t be open·back tOilets, open slop barrels and
tbe piles of manure dId not occur
to any of tbe IDvolved partiesTbe final outcome of the case was,tbe cotton was destroyed and tbe
lumber was removed some diS­
tance to B's own back yard, but
the surface toilets, tbe piles of sta·
ble filtb and --l-be,open barrels of
slop exist III tbat nelghhorbood
even to tbe present day-and thIS
bue and cry was raised some six or
elgbt years ago. "Consistency,Tboll art a jewell"
A was bon est ID hiS beltef, so was
B, so "as was tbe city council and
so was tbe city attorney. Tbe
point is, they were bllsiness' men
and lawyers, and therefore did not
know, nor could tbey be rigbtfully
expected to know, wbat was a san·
Itary and wbat was atl insanitarycondition.
One of the state's greatest needs
IS fOT competent pbysiclaus \0 givetheir full ttme as county bealtb
officers; men wbo have studied, and
mastered as nearly as possIble, the- sbould be made-yes, made, ifscience of bygiene and sanitation, necessary-to get rid of suchaud are competent not onlY to make causes of disease as may eXist oudeCisions in such concrete cases as his premises, just. hke a bird tbatm�y be snbmitted to tbem, but can but wou't sing sbould tie madewbo will he given authority to to sing-or sent to Sing-Singpoint out unsanitary and un by- Tbe Ellis public healtb bill pro·gienic conditions and see to it tbat vides for competent collnty healtbsuch ars promptly aud permanently officers and for CO�lOty boarels ofcorrected. Sucb county bealtb bealtb. Tbis measure should, by allofficers shotlld teach tbe people by means be passed at tbls summer'sIllustrated lectures, and otherwise, session of the legislature andwbat causes disease and what must enough woney given the statebe done to get rid of these cau)ie&. board of health to enable them toThese things having been pointed see that onr beAlth laws are en·III..uii-------�---III!!l!IIIIIiIIIIII!!�-----II!lliI.1 ant to the landlord, or tenant, he (prji8d.
•__.... _
U"Mr· dir,ct
S_"rvisio" U. S. "
Gov,,.,,m,,,t
LITTLE LEAKS
KEEP 'PEo.PLE 'P.OO'R
SAFETY FIRST
Notice.
All persons are forewarned not to hireor harbor my 80n, Hf' WQ rd Burgess. col Iwho IS a minor and has left home with­out ruv perUtlSS10U InformRtlon as tobiB wbere.boul. Will be .ppreCI.te<l.MARTIN HURGHSS,R. F, D. No 2. Bolt 44 Stat••horo. Gn
Man's braID is diVided IDto tW(,
sectiol,s. Woman probably dissect.
hers to suit ber Own lIIann�r of
passlnJl: it around.
LORI.
Buuch of kev 8 on rinK 108t on roadbetween Mike Akins' end Colfux, tendav s aKo Will IH' reward for theirreturn M E .'\, DIiRM;\N,R F n No 2. l>lalcsboro, Ga
,10 Reward.
StrK\ed frona UJ) pl8ce. ea�t or States ..horo. aboul May 1st ,'IIIIt, spotted row.Dlllrkt:d swalluw fork, upper at1tl underbtt In one ellr, swal'O\\ rork In the other:\\111 PH) rewartllor tnlorU'latlon as to bt"r"hereabollis RMMRR MIKR��.
If you hope to have "your sbip come in" some
day, stop the leaks that impede its _?rogress.
Don't wait until part of that fortune you wantto save is gone beyond recall.
You can b,egin to
STOP 'tHE LEAKS
right now by opening a
savings account with the I FffstlVa60naiBankStatesboro. Ga.
rHORE LAUN1)'RY
Plrbt I g-et the I1UUJC do\\ u pal-lhenbuy It of your druggist Just the ver..ybC!4 tlnug for COI1SlIIMholl, Sick beall­ache, sour stolURch, 1m:} ltver, sluggishconstipated bOYtels The picasnlltest,surest, lllcest laxatlvCo you ever use<lrasles good-loke lellJoulldc Acts
war to take fourth class postofficeprolUptl} ""Ithollt 'pnlll or nausea Givesyou the lUost 9Ktlsfactory flllSb1Jlg' JOU cxunJlOatioU!'; regardless of then
��l��:::lt ::�d P::d ����:c1��:,�ge�Of:t����llJl"k. "I' y��rd��:bJllgS IUlo bftldlIus products IS the maXIUlum, what Rud SWltCirf"h n,he some utce sWltches•. b t b tb I for sale: Corre:;pondcpcc bOhclted andtue COUSIIUler as 0 ny WI S .ahalachou guarantced Mr. T A.the mlnlUlum I Hnnnah llruoklet, Gn
Sea Island 1Jallk
We I'otlfy onr hl<uds llllli/Ihe pulhc that \\e bU\'eOPENED A STEAM\ L.\U,",DRV I" adrll''''" tn nllrPrtSSlng Club hminess and soltllt ,otH work III theLBundn hlle \"<lrk "III he culler! for "lid n,)lIeledpromptly, aud e"eIY tffort Dlade to pler"e Gl,e us atnal
(Advertlsentcnt.)
Statement From J. W. Overstreet.
To the Cittzens of B.ulloch County:For tbe purpose of prejudicingthe people of yOl,lr county againstme, tbe statement has been mad�that sOllie sort of "political deal"Is in effect between the friends ofJudgp Strange aud my fnends, tilatScreven county should support himand Bulloch support me.I want to state iu the most em·phatic terms tbat such a statementIs without foundatiou, aud is un·tjualtfiedly untrlle. Judge Strangehils never discussed such a proposi·tlon witb IDe, and none of blsfnends-Iawyers or otbers In, Bul·loch county -bave ever even sug·gested the Jl�sslblltty of such an
nrraugemcnt.
J IIdge Strallge has many fnendsin DIY county who are giving bimloyal support in bls race for Judge.l'1Iave mll1:y loyal friends In Bul­loch, and I appreciate tbeir friendsbip deeply, wbetber they be law·
yers, merchauts, bankers or farm·
ers. But so far as any understand·
Ing IS cotlcelned as to "swappingcounties." there has never been tbeshghtest IUtimatlon of such agreemeu!. 1 n 'fairness to J ndgeStrange, as well as to myself, tblsrumor .IIould be corrected.
Tbe lime has long since passedwhen oue county call be coutrolledby a few pollcltlalls, and thiS Indi­
rect attack upon me, fathered byDO oue, but circnlated as a rumor,IS pllrely an effort to prejudice mycalldldacy WILlI you.
I have lIlade 110 agreement wltb
any mall, or sct of men, aud anystatcment that 1 have, or that myfriends have b u fubrlcation wltb·out any foundatioo In fact or IIItrnlh Respectfully,
J W OVI RS'I 1<1:1_ I
Jlllle nnd, 1914
'Favor Candur County"
Posto/fIe, 'Examinatio,,;
to b, Held in Statesboro
Announcement IS made that an ex·
aminatlou will be beld at Statesboro
on Saturday, )uly 18tb, for post·masters of tbe fourtb class, a largenumber of which are to appointedat an earl)' date. Under the new
law all vacancies in fourtb·class
offices mus,t be filled under civil
service rules from a list of eligiblesto be made up from competitiveexaminations. Tbere are a largenumber of tbese offices In Bulloch
county to be, filled, and tbose wbo
wlsb to make application for ap­pointment sbould first qualify bythe civil service examination reo
ferred t 0 above. Tbe Bullocb
county offices to become vacant are'
Blitch, Brooklet, Pulaski, Registerand Stilson. Besides tbese tbere
are a large number in I adjoiningceunties, as follows: Daisy, Dnver,
Garfield, Girat:d, Gral'mont, Ha·
gan, Manassas, Norristown, Ogee·cbee, Ohver, Rocky Ford, Scar-
boro qnd Summl� .Those who Wish to compete tiltbe examination for tbese officesshould address the postmaster atStatesboro.
Oppose 'Equalization
'lJ. 'ROBINSON & SON·
No 46 West J:lai� St.
/.
Phon, JJ�
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA'-BuLLOCII COUNTT.
Mrs Bl:rtle Newton haVing appliedfor 0. year's support for herself Bud twommor chlldreD Iroal Ibe estale of M ANewton, 1oteof SRld county, deceased, thiS11] to nottfy all persons concerned tbatSHld applica.tlon wlll be passed upon atmy office on the firsL Monday In July,'914
This 2nd da, of Juue, '914
W H CONE.OrdlD.r)
Steinfeld Telescope Cot, $3.50
�I...,..
.'
City Court PostpDned .
To the Jurors, parties, Slid \\ltuesscs,sUDlwoned for the July quarterlyterm, 1914, of the Ctt) court of State!!-.,. boro
r.You are hereby nottfied Ihat said JulyRememher how spr) and acbve lOU quarterly terDi. 1914. of the city court ofere hefoTe: you hnd rhClIlJlBtiMm, hack· Statesboro, \\111 be adjourned uub1 tbeche, S'wol1en, adt1ng JOlUts and stiff fourth Monday 10 August, 1914, atluful muscles? \Vafil to feel that way whIch tlrue nil Jurors, partie" and wll·alllil You cBn-lust take Foley Kld- nesses sUlllmoned for the Julylterm arcy l'llls For the) qUlckl) clenr the reqUIred to attend SOld cc.urt ..100d of the pOisons that CRuse you palu, Said adjournment being bad upon theISer) aud torUlellhll� rheumatism Sold
I pehttou
of the members of the bar ofy Ilulloch Drug Co -Adl
�::l����f�����s�f� ��dsr.,e.���le f��n�ll�,
I
hOIl of the court bouse, which IS now he·Stores to Close July 6th. 109 repaired The appearance dockel10 obsen'ance of tile fonrth of "III 8e call.d and Judgments relldered, ' where no pleos filed, but no monthlyUl)', WblCb falls on Saturday, all ItIlJ(atell cases Will be troedIe ,;tores aud otber bUSiness Tb,s JUU' 23r<l, '914
H B STRANGE,on"e�f Statesboro bave agreed to Jurlg. Clly Court 01 Statcsborolose 011 Monday, Jnly 6th ThiS
5 dOlle to glYC tbe employees an
pportuDlLy to properly celebrate
the occaSIOn, alld tbose haVing blls
luess 10 tile city Will do well to beal
tbls In mmd,
Our altrustlo nature Impels love tor thecooing Intant And at thB same timethe lubJeot ot motherhood Is e\ er beforeu. To know what to do that will addto the physIcal comfort ot expectantmotherhood Is 11 subject that h� Inter­e.ted mOlt women ot all times One atthe real helpful thIngs Is an externalabdominal application sold in tnost drugstores under the name ot "Mother's[;'rtend" We have kno ... n so many ara ..... d. For Dismission From Administration.!.'!fi��er:pon" ��18 �:lr,!��lr llJl�o,:;:rrec�a�� GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.mend It to their OW3 lInughtc�s that It York Mercer, adl1l1utstrator of theb h 1 I "state of Moses Mercer, late of 581(1 coun�:��:lnl;rh�;ls�ll\: UC!)�t 1/�O�9.I��a d!���t ly, deceased, haVing represeuted to thelnnuence upon the r:1uscles cor":!:! IIglL- courl In hiS pettton duly filed and ellments and tenuO:l3 - it 3.1::19 to n.�ord I ten�d ou record thnt he..bas fully adUltn·reliet rrom tnc S�-:l':1 (!.-�l p::.l� so ofti,):\ tstered said estate, thiS 15 to cite all per�unnecessnrll) so\Cre durl"'g t1,� p=rl"d 0" sons to &hoYo CRuse 1t nn.r they CRn, whyexpectancy he should not be dlsl1l1ssen from s81(1Every woman shOll C! mention "Mother's adl1l1U1stmtioll on the first Monday II]FrIend' when the storl .. I� the subJeot ot July, 19[4conversaUon An interesting little book ThiS 2ud day of Jnne, 1914Is mailed Cree upon application to Brad- 'Vo H CONE. Ordmary.field Regulator Co 405 Lnmnr Bldg,Atlanta, 00. It reters to many thIngsthat women like to read aboutOet or recommend a bottle ot "Mother'sl�rlelld" to.day a.nd write tor the book..
A MATTRESS OF MERIT
They Mllunderetood.
A mun who did not artICulate
very clearly wus pres�nt on Ule firdtntght oC a .,ery bndly written ond
wor.e ncled play A number offrtends present, full of compasslQ,n,upplnuded lit the cnd of the play,und the IIIUIl of defiCient artICula­tion \I"" heard lo call for the au­thor, who came out to bow hllthllnks
The mau "bo tells Itcs that"Whllt III the world did you yell please IS SOlllellllles Illore respected
fOI the lIulhor Cor?" asked a frlcnd thall he who lell, tl uths thlll bave"of ..tiled :3��t \' ou �lIsunderstund. sl Ill)![ WIl" yplltng for etber "-LudICo' A Tooale ThatHome Journal
Pills You Up
The Perfection is the belt mattre.. your money oan buY.It i. tufted, weighs 45 pouncb, oovereel with the belt�::�� ����,,��,,���'.t. ��.. ��,,����.�� $13.50GEORGIi\-nUlIOCII COUNn -As RSRlIi(nceor U 1\1 n�Rsley 1\\111 ofter for sale befOiC thecourt house door Itt Statesboro Gn on the filSl�f'�:r:�I�� 1�11r;)\���I� 1)���;��(;1 ���:�gnl hours
I
Oll� So horscpower bollerflnd fittings aile seedhouse locntell all nght-of "Ry of S & S m!l\\nySiding lit Stilson olle 30 horsepow�r IJOIler nnd�b������P�\�l�; s��ftl�l�l:I�!1 glll�:�I;�g hl:��ll e��lf�tn���::� g� �1:ofirfi����;I!�:�esof'"I:�ll "I���I�} I
�111�dto\�vl�l�r�:�C���IC��I�!�tsh�:�I�e�ll�eIOI��l���:� I;;l��C!! �!': J�!ai\�'�� lid' ��\�::dornl:�lkll�1 n ���!::�'�1� ,O\'IIW And occllilierl by f) M Bensley, bounded!ns follow!!; North by 20-(001 strect enst by I I8ullth HOuth by S & S righl-of \\ay ",est byShellr", ood R R
I er1l18 of sule half cnsh a'id other hnlf Oclo��:II:rl\e:I:�Id'"��ar'}I�i81���Sc��t :!��I� (��\� goodGI'ft'8 Voo • 8tN••• Be.It.,. 0..... rhls June 81h 1914 C n G:��:�ee'1'blaJr_V���:::." TONIIl·VP ------:S::-a-:I-.-o-:f:-:R::-e-a-:I-:E::-s-t-.-I.-.-�--Men and women J�at a tew day. of Slu��I�r��ldGb�OV���I�;rl�I�L��e�Oo����e COlithis exceptional revltallzerl Then you'll tRilled III that certAin deed to secure debl lIIudcrealize what It means to be glad you're executed and dehHred hy I A Bmullen ur Puliving All that makes you In tbtl talkl Bnltochcounty Georgtn 101he HeywardWilliAms Co n COl poratlon under the lin,s ofGeorgHI with 118 prinCipal place of husllless IIISa\alluah ChAtham couuty Ceorgla dAted the16th day of r ebrullry 1913, ana recOided III theoffice of clerk of the supenor court of Bulloch�����X 'f1°:f::Y!!��\�11:la���ec�3 ��ill!�ne:l�r'��doB��l?'oc�e���II\�e g:��fBtl�� �����b���eduring the legal hours of sale, 011 the first Tucs
1�1�d!!I{:��e��1bel:��:1 �!�n��l �1�I\hereuf theAllthtlt certalll lot trad or parcel of land Altunle: 1r;lIlg Rud being III the: 45th C M dl:4lrict�o�eu�:t��,.��II�lthol���I�'I!�I�:II!�� (5��r��r��laDds of S H Frnnklin south by lands of HalIe) Tmpnell enst by Innds of W I .. Warrenwest hv lands of 1 1;.. H"mllenStud sale being blade for the purpose of pa)'}"i 1��a��;!�ltItoP��I!II::�dY T;��l�T�!w��d ��ithnm9 Co clnl�d escelltcd and dell\ered on the26th da) of February 1913 alili due No\ember18t 1913 for the !mm of fi\c hundred alldt"Culy lillie dollars aud l",ent) Ihe celll!ol��t�{ 25�n(f"dfi��:en fllrJ�fl�r:ulI�nC:: !oI��v�:����:eth::I���th f���l:� th��eotl°rr�11Il J���8�11�1914 nt the IRle of 8 pcr cellt per alllllll1l lIutllcnl�lh:I�I�lll }���d 1�������d�itlt:��rr��n!�;I�;n?tte totol AII10llnt flOW due on said note Bnd IIIopen Rccount bemg the: rulU of ele\cu humh6dforty fOllr dollars and ulllety se,eu cents($ri:!J7�0 ���deStlt:�\;::�� A\�?IICO�! ��a�:�e;�i�eulldenllgn� �rm. cash Pllrchllser paylllg£01 title 1 hi!'; Ihe 8lh day of June '91"4fUE HEYWAlto-WII�L[AMS Co
The Prize?
It folcb up
and PI Into
a .email oanvu
cue. Needed
In every heme. slderatio:!, I remaID,
Yours truly,
S f•. NEVIL.
Anglo·S.xon Folly.
FOllr ArlJleuluns sut III 11 Man·chester pllrk the other elay wlltchlDgthe bOil hng gleen, '1'belr calmfaceH betroyed no curiosity Butwhen sOllie one pUl1Jjed by them towlltch the game the oldest Arm�­
nIall rOHe and put a poltte question:"Sir, please, do they pay moneyto do that?"
"Ves, they pay money"A flllsh of amazement pa.sed overtbe A rmenlun faces One could seethllt, Cor the filst hOle, they realiz­ed llIe folly oC tbe Anglo-SuIonrace -Manchester Guardilln
Baby Cariole
-.....
Safe place for the baby to playand ,teep. On wheel., mattre..
bottom. Every $16 50mother wang one •
Get Rid of Ihe Tormenl of Rheumallsm.
Tbat tbe new tax law IS nol uni·
versally popular IS shown by the
statement of Representatlvc J C
Reese of Milton, who has ",rived
for the General Assembly'S ses­
sIon tbat It has been ImpOSSible
so far, for hiS county to secure
anyone to serve on the tax, cqual
Izatton board under th� proVlslOUSof the new tax la" passed last
..
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Musting Linimentbec�use It has ollved them from so much suffering. It sootheaand rehey�.. pam soon as apphed Is made of Oils. WithoutlIny Alcohol and cannot burn of sting the Resh. Hundredsof people write u. that MustangLiniment cured them when allother remedies failed
For Sale.
Soda fouut and restaurant btlsl·
ness, next door to pc.stoffice, every·tbillg new and tirst ",lass, and busi·
ness well establtsbed, good reasonsfor seillug. S. W. BARKETT.
summer
"We are all opposed to tile mea·sure'in Illy sectton," said Mr
Reese, "and there is not the reo
motest POSSibility of auy of ,our
residents agreeing to serve on the
board It IS true apPOlUtOlentshave been made, but none were ae·
"A 1 lit Lloyd'./'
A I .t Lloyd's IS a colloqlllahsmfrequently hcmd, bUL Ito true meun­
mg 18 II my.tery to many people 1nthe early dill'S underwrtters atLloyd's lI'ullled lo know the condl'tlon of ships befO! e efl'ectlDg aD In·.ulnnce of the vessel. 01 their car·
goes, allll they engaged CII plainS tolllspect Lbe .hlp' rr II I'cs.el II eresOllnu 10 hull It WlIS pluced In CllIssA, i1 satlsfuctory III equipment,which In the bygone duys of woodcnsatilllg ve.sels IDcluded slIlls ond
ropes, It woo classed AI -LondonTelegraph
,.. Feet Stro•• Ea•••1l to T••e _ Lto.8laC'e TaWAS 'VAI. DONA.' TONe.vr IlBMEDl.°."
wOlld anyhow Is your nerves Waket��nA'��oi.l��u�h�E��ED�onlo. "V...That don't· care-a· hang feeling willgl"le way to new get-up-and·do energy�n Ho���d °lnedne�g� ���lO� b�U f�����even after working hal d You can'e.get tagged when nerves are hca'lthY""AL DONA" TONE·UP REMEDYri�:drlkUt t��kljnh;l:n��glng 'l'hftll 6:IY���t..ye��001usta��y ftU� t::.,aBfa!" your"\'AL DON.-\" TONE·UP R�MEDY I.tree from any InJuriou. or habtt.form­tng drugs I-temember, there'. a "VAt.­DoN \" arUcle tor anything you need.all Hold under guarantee or mOney back.wIth n smile
"VAL DONA" 'rONE-UP REMEDY at;!� O:lla'4�'IL�'D��nA:� ¥'°r��e ��o���d ont,.
Val-Doaa Drug Store," Statesboro18 Bulloch Drug Co
)
, /
Five Dollars in Gold for
the first bale of new cotton
,
that comes to Statesboro at
the
MEX!CAN
Mustang
,Linim�nt
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colda,
Mumps, Lamenels,Cuts, Burnl, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scaldl,Sprain., Bruilel
and the ailments of your
Mules, Honea,
Cattle, Sheep.
and FowL
cepted "
Mr Reese, wuo foughl the bill
and voted aga'nst It, is I!uopposedfor re·elecltoll It IS his 0pllllonthat sentiment is so strong agaiusttbe law tbat a bill repealing tbe
law Will be passed nt tbe COUllllg
sesslon.-Atlantn joltY/ml.
V,t,rans to h, Admitted
'Frle to Hear I1rs:Pick,,,
One of tbe most dehghtful fea.tures of the cbaut .. uqua wblcb
opens bere tomnrro\\' for the week,will be tbe address On WednesdlYeveulng of next week by Mrs Cor.bell Pickett, Widow of tbe famousGeneral Pickett, of Confederatefame Mrs Pickett will lecture
on the history nf tbe Confederacy,and will deal espeCIally wltb thetucidents coucerning the Pickettbrigade, wbose famous charge is soprominent a part of bistory. Onthis occasion all Confederate veter­
ans wearing crosses of honor willbe admitted free All are cordiallyluvited.
Anotlll�r interesttng feature. ofthe cballtauqua program will bethe sacred con'cert Sunday after·
noon at 5 0'clock Tbis will befree to tbe public, a.;'a everybodywbo enjoys high class music iR in­vited to attend.
Tbe entire program fc.r the we kis auuouuced on anotber page, andshoulrl be of interest to those who
appreciate IlIgh class, refining en·
tertalOmeut Ticketll for tbe en·
tire week may be had at Barrett's
at $2 for slDgle tickets, k fordouble tickets.
Don'l Lose Sitep tOljllln, II Nlahl.
Take Foley's lIone) and Tllr Com­poutd It glides down your lhroat andsprcntls Ii henJtnK, sooUdng contlng overthe inflnmed tickling surfKce. That'sIIntlledJute relief It loosens up the tight.ness 111 your chest, stops stuffy, wheezybreathlllg casts distressing, racking,coughs Chlldrcn love It Refuse nny sub..slltules Contnltls no Opiates Sold byBlllloch Druj,l Co -Adv.
Hoke Smith's 'Bill to
Aid Veterans is 'Pass,d
WaShington, Jnne 23 --Tbesen.
ate today passed Senator Hnke
Smlth's bill to allow Federal and
Coufederate veteraus of the civil
.,
aeaaeaaeeaeaaaaaaa�eeaeae
mlNSURANCEII· FIRE ACCIDENT HEALTH IItV AUTOM()BILE LlABIUTY BONDS
(81 (om::espe�:::e::: �:�,,��a::�IIY.dent and Sickness polley paYlUg S25.QOweekly �ndem01ty
Brick for Sale.
20.000 best grade blllldmg bnck
on hand. must be sold at nuce
S B. HIlDl.ESTON,
Stat�sboro, Ga
Since 1848 I{,. /orenlO3l'Pain nellever o/Ih. South.
Bank I!f Statesboro
I JAS. H. BR.ETT
